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' F op  E x ce lle n ce  O n *  J o b  
'■ W ork  w ill com pare w ith  
tnat of any other firm.
J ffhe herald, T ftlq  i!ssn w h e n  m n tk e ft  w ith  an Ic d e jf, denotes th a t y o u r ©nfcscsip- ■ is pact due a n d  a p ro m p t settle.* m e a t Is earnestly d e si r e d. « . , , , , ,
r a i i m ^ H R S T  Y E A R  N O . 16,
__ ___  > CEDA R V IIX K , CUE), F R ID A Y, AP R IL, 10, 1008, PRICE $L00 A  YEAR*
m.
t
f t  Pays to Trade in Springfield,
S P R IN G  S U IT S
The New Ones Are Here
r y * '  O TH E H AH  who is thinking of a new 
' JL Spring Suit, Overcoat or Cravenette, we 
have this to say: If you want the clever 
Styles, the newest fabrics, the best tailoring that 
modem tailors can produce, they’re here in such 
great assRftmenF{hat^bu“^ irhardly faiTfo-findh 
just th e. kin you want. The smart Spring 
styles as well ae. the conservative^garments are 
shown, and we present them with assurance 
of pleasing both your fancy and your purse.
W e ’re members of The M erchants’ 
Association and issue Rebate Books. 
T hey’re free for the asking,
Springfield’s Greatest 
Clothing, Store_
17-19 S. Lim estone, St., S P R IN G F IE L D , O
Our Announcement
IT  IS  with - pride and- satifactidn that w e announce the opening of our Store with  a new stock, of watches, jewelry, rings 
silverware, etc,
I t ,shall be our policy and the aim of this 
store to please every customer, whether on 
the. sale of an article or repair work.
W e  w ill be pleased to have you call and 
examine our stock. W e  invite inspection,
JOHNSON, The Jeweler,
Barber Block, Cedarville, Ohio.
The constant growth of our business demonstrates 
the fact that there are always enough sane and sound 
people in every' community who can be depended 
upon to separate the wheat from the chaff, and who 
appreciate legitimate American methods of mer­
chandising. .
Our Stock, of iNice, (
Clean Spring Goods
- %
has never been os complete and beautiful as this sea­
son, our prices more reasonable.
Grave's 
Cloak House,
North East C crntr H igh and Limestone Streets, SPRINGFIELD, O H IO .
The Cloak, Suit, tbaist, Skirt and Millinery 
Emporium o f Springfield.
WANTED!
W o svanfc agents in all parts of tlm 
V, 0 . to sell our famous Dr. W il­
liams Pills. BMt d ns your nmno Ami 
address and wo will send you 12 
iiosss to soil at too psr box, wbnn 
eold &mii us the $3 and receive a full 
eot of cooking vessels consisting ot a * 
0,4  and G quart vessel. A limited 1 
number o f these vessels are given to j 
introduces our fiilli. Order mi^k, 
M h  W ILLIAM S MER|fl|NB 0 0 ., iKmwthhv* onio, *
health Hoard  elects.
'The Board of Health mot Monday 
afternoon and organised. The new 
members are O. H. Bean and W . V, 
Towmdoy. In the organisation Dr. 
.T. 0 , Gfcowarfc was ro*oiootcd presi­
dent, W. P .  Townsloy, flueceodn 
prof, F. A. Jurliftt as ueetotaty, and 
Samuel Albright was reelected as 
health officer.
REGULAR MEETING UP AMING 
OF-
Council met in regular session - With the pr« 
Monday evening, all members being j number of earn! 
preKont. As usual the crowd watched i county offices the: 
tho proceedings of the village legls-1 ment to demand 
lative body with considerable inter-j the central comm 
fiSt. ( tor county comm
There were no ordinances for the be as high as nine 
second or third * reading but" the 
Caldwell resolution providing in­
dividual desks and chairs for coun­
cil chamber, was given its second 
reading, .
The usual monthly bills were al­
lowed and ordered paid, They 
amounted to $412.74. The only con­
tention of allowing bills was over 
the murHirol’s "sTflsry1'",MeHsrs:~PoF
cte o f
« for various 
a strong genii- 
pen primary o f 
e. In the race 
tier there may 
ndidates with 
only three to eh-efc|g Tii sucli a  con­
test it is claimed itjgk the open pri­
mary must be gratffcd or there will 
be re-action this m .  Montgomery 
county had tbeVvlosed primary 
under Boss BieserWad the defeated 
candidates are waging war on, the 
ticket nominated. Borne 'of those 
defeated have of joplated petitions
A. M, E. CONFERENCE.
The A, M. 23. ccnferpnc© of the 
Columbus district which was* held 
April 1st and 2d., closed late Thurs­
day evening, thus making it impos­
sible to "Ivo.tjr -complofo ntaterhonfr
a large ^ Tills conference Is next in impor­
tance to the Annual Conference, 
meeting once a.year, The duty of 




lock and Caldwell votiug against 
same. Mayor Wolford protested 
against the payment of $18.75 as sal­
ary of the city solicitor, J. C. Foley, 
on the grounds that the terms o f all 
the.village officers expired the first 
of January. There .had been yo 
money provided by the finance 
committee, as the solicitor has to be 
paid out of a fund Created for that 
purpose.
The report of the street-committee 
shews that considerable work has 
been done on Stain street and that 
the sewers and ditches have been 
putin the proper order.
Mr, Pollock, chairman of the fi­
nance committee, reported that it 
was evident that there could be no 
contract for electric lights at this 
time.
Member Bull reported that the 
the fire engine had been used twen­
ty years and was badly in need ot 
cleaning and repairs, Me recom­
mended that same bp examined at 
once. Also that attention of council 
should be drawn to the condition o f 
about 400 feet of hose that should be 
repaired or replaced with new, 
Committeeman Randall on pumps 
reported several repairs and that 
the pumps at present were all in 
good order. ■ ‘ .
Member Shroades found the lights 
in tile best of order.
Mr, Irvin, of the claims commit­
tee reported all bills,
The mayor’ s report showed that 
fines and licenses to the Amount of
Shad been collected.' The Mayor
which ij&lted fo r  $4,4&t* - The safety 
ruph will need$tAGO*, general $*220", 
service, $2,104; health,. $150. The 
largest increase was In tho service 
fund where $1,200- additional is 
asked for the light fund.
The treasurer’s report shows the 
following amounts In the treasury;
General fund......................... ,$705.44
Safety fuhd... ..........   633,61
Service fund....... ,................... 418 21
Health................. m.80
NpohachtMlckeT
into the spiritual condition of the 
church, find out the condition of 
schools and colleges in the different 
townB add cities of the district, ex­
amine candidates who are anticipa­
ting the traveling ministry and dis­
cussing subjectspertaining to obureb 
work and .theupliffcof humanity in 
general. -
The subjects discussed at this con 
ference which has]ust closed wore
lurd will ruif oirii 
against the’ republican nominees, 
Party lines are nofc drawn‘us tight 
as in former years feul voters have 
no hesitancy in voSng against their 
party nominee, v  defeat corrupt 
methods in making nominations. 
Prospective candidates in this coun­
ty will make the sffine demands or 
there will he re-nothm this tail.
, It has been elanwfid .that the For- 
aker followers ill Stu te would 
bolt the ticket tiiia%tll. Ex-Lieu­
tenant Governor L jln  of Xenia who 
gave quite a lengtip ‘speech at the 
recent Foraker-Ta^reongressional 
convention in XentiE, now comes oiit 
in a lengthy intgrvaMr In Cincinnati. 
He has the followii% to say:
“ The Democrats JEo-day" stand a 
better chance of swapping1 the state 
of Oluo afcthe c<>m& election fchan- 
they have since thewar. I  am, as 
a Republican, aorrjito say so, hut 
the fact can not 1»  denied,”  said 
Captain William eJLyon, o f Xenia, 
who was LtoUfenairnGhverfior dur­
ing Senator Forafca® last term as 
Governor, and who ® r  over 40 years 
has been active In JgHties,. at the 
Savoy this week,
Tho reason for condition is 
the poor, weak ticktftjput up by the 
Republicans; and '-JK manner in 
which it was nomtfsgpd. Governor 
Harris is as clean new silver 
dollar, bat With w K ild e  running 
#o strongly ngniniftt&I&publteans 
all over the state igjKKy be carried 
down to defeat of tho
ticket, though'
Total $1,888.12
A  communication was received 
from Mrs. W. R. StOrrett stating 
that damage to tho extent of $300 
was due her since the recent grad­
ing of Bridge street. Tho work was 
done by the former administration. 
Council took no action other than 
to refer the communication back.
A communication was also re­
ceived from R. S. Ashe of Richmond, 
Ind., as to putting in an electric 
light plant and renting same to the 
village, tho rental logo as payments 
on the plant If the village wanted 
municipal ownership. No action 
was taken.
A  resolution was offered by Pollock 
and seconded by Randall that set 
May IB as the day for tho special 
election dn a levy ior electric lights.
Council recessed until Monday 
evening, April 13.
“ IT PAYS T O  TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD"
TAN SHOE NEWS.
Tan Low Shoos are exceedingly 
popular all over the country tills 
season and factories everywhere 
reptirl a great-scarcity of Tan stocks 
especially the better grades-All 
tiiis means if you want to wear. that 
beautiful No. 21 Brown color In 
Spring Footwear you should make 
your nelection now from Nlsley, In 
the Arcade, Don’ t dolay. "Wehave 
just received a largo shipment of 
Tans for Faster tale, but they won’ t 
last long » b the unusually large de- 
maiuVof tho past montii foretells a 
big Tan Shoo season with correct 
dressers,
A sa special advertisement We will 
pell this shipment at the following 
prices which are far below their real 
value-$2.00, i$2.G0, $3.00 ami $3.50 
To appreciate this statement and 
tl one prices,, you must examine and 
compare the prices with tho goods. 
Allow u« to urge you to do this at an 
early date.
WISLET, m  t m ■ .JWCJ}t)E,
Member Merchants’ Association, 
H P B I N G  FIELD, O H I O ,
rarely, i f  ever, do the right thing at 
the right time, nominate; a  good, 
clean ticket, with General, Sherwood 
of Toledo, as tWcandidate for Gov­
ernor, there witt bo no question- of 
them electing the onfire ticket. 
Whether or not. General Sherwood 
would care fo give up his second 
congressional career, on which he is 
just startings© well, I  do not know, 
but he would take the old soldier 
vote away from Governor Harris, 
and would bo strong with all classes 
all over the state, Judeort Harmon 
is an able man, all admit, but T do 
not think he would be na -sjjfemg a 
candidate as General Shcrmfod.
“ It is about time for the, prohibi­
tion pendulum to'swing back tne 
other way, and tills too will have an 
effect on the next election, For 
years tim liquor and,- saloon men 
went entirely too far, many of them 
disregarding all law and decency. 
The other side i» now going too far. 
If my vote could wipe out every 
saloon in. tho country they would all 
be wiped out to-morrow, but I  it now* 
from experience that prohibition 
does not prohibit, In 18901 stumped 
North Dakota for McKinley. The 
year before, under a graduated li­
cense system the Federal Govern­
ment Issued 218 licenses at $23 each. 
That year 2,018, an ♦Yen Increase 
of 2,000 of such licences wore issued. 
That is simply a sample of the 
workings of state prohibition laws, 
for I  have traveled through and 
stumped Maine, lewa, Kansas and 
other prohibition states, and found 
that in all of them tho law was a 
failure and an evil in its effect. W e 
do not want a state prohibition law 
in Ohio, and so ifc is timo to stem 
the present wave m that direction.’
XENIA PRESBYTERY.
Tho following is tho program of 
tho Xenia Presbytery winch moots 
In tho tf, P. climcli on Monday and 
Tuesday, April 13 and 14;
MONDAY E V E N IN G -? ;8(> Bor- 
mon, by Rev. It. W. McBride, retir­
ing moderator; Business, 
TUESDAY MORNINO—b ;80 Bus­
in e s s 11:30 a. m „ adjournment, 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON X ;3J, 
Business} 2:00, Addresses and Dis­
cussion ; “ The American fhandard 
Revised Version of tho Bible.,”  Rev. 
W .H  McClure, J). D.i “ Tho Now 
Movement Adult Bible Class.”  Ilov, 
8.13. Martin, R. 1).; “ Congregation* 
nl Finance" Rev. J, O. King, 3:30 
p. in., Business.
The W. O. 'IV U. will meet next 
Thursday afternoon in the R« P* 
church, and will be a Mother’ s 
meeting* ttubjrett "Pitfalls for 
Our Boys.”  There will also be a 
social hour in connection with tho 
wetting,
Prof, W . W . Boyd, High School 
visitor of the O. S.‘ TL spent Wed­
nesday here inspecting the local 
schools. He ^complimented profl' 
F. M. Reynolds on his arrangement 
and plan of the high school course. 
The course is credited as being ex­
cellent and the best possible for a 
school of this class, Prof. Boyd 
was very severe in his scoring the 
lacK of sufficient library . and 
physical equipment. Ii Is prepos­
terous for a first grade high school 
not to have an encyclopedia and 
other basic equipment. *
OuFAnmial Spring gal© opens 
SATURDAY.
4
Our Spring Overcoats 
have been the envy of the 
clothing trade, and the pride 
of .our patrons who navo pur­
chased so eagerly that our 
adding to our stock, by re- 
coht purchases, became nec­
essary, This enables us to 
meet all new demands.
Overcoats $4.98 fo $25.00.
Spring Suits $4.98 to $30,'
Manhattan Shirts $1.50 to 
$4.00.
When Special Negligee 
Shirts $1,00.
Stetson Hats $6, $5, $3.50.
Young’s and Mallory Hats 
$3.00..
When Special Hats $1.98.
Wcarwell Hats $1.48.
THIS \H IEN,





Ministerial Qualifications,” ’ by‘ 
Revs, T. B, McComiei, J, S. Master- 
son W, O. Myers, Edward Robin­
son,-F. D, Day; ‘ ‘Necessity of Re­
vival, Why Have them Marly?”  by 
Revs. F. J). Taylor, D, D., O. E. 
Williams, S. W. White, B. L. Sim­
mons B. D-, P. A. Hamilton, Ed­
mond J. Viney; “ Best plan for. 
Raising Finances for Local and 
General Church,”  opened by Rev. 
J. T. Favley S. T. B., R, 1\ ' Clark, 
Rev Dirk head, James M. Williams;
“ Duties of Cliurcb Officers” , ,R‘ev, 
J. S. Mastorppn and delegates from 
Sdfna,. South Charleston, James­
town, Columbus, Worthington, Lan­
caster, Cedaryillo; ' ‘Importance of 
the Present General Contorenoo,”  
Revs, H. H, Butler D.D., J. T. Far­
ley ^ . T. B., F.-D. Taylor-D. D .; 
“ Importance.of the-Widow’s Mite”  
Missionary Society, by Miss Taylor 
and members of local society And 
pastors; “ What may the Minister 
Do to Keep Proper Interest within 
His Charge?”  Free discussion; 
Papers—“ How May Class Meetings 
and Prayer Bands Help the Churchr 
Rev. EdWard Robinson and others.
Tlie following ministers of Cedar­
ville were present and made short 
talks which were excellent; .Revs. 
Sanderson, , Milligan. Middleton 
D. D., Prof. McOhesney^D, D.,PhD
'The Mayor.fouud ifc impossible- to 
be jjreSent, but sent greetings .by 
the reporter, saying that tho keys 
of the village were at their disposal, 
and ho hoped th*y would use thorn
the Jamestown choir. Many thanks 
to attryvho render oft. their assistance. 
Rev. Edward Robinson,'reporter.
. This showing of Millinery and Garments should 
be especially -interesting at this time, as Easter is 
but far off. Styles for the season are now well estab­
lished, and never before have we showflusuqh a su­
perb line of goods. They are so smart and the styles' 
so becoming that the caimot fail to please women of 
taste.
During this 20th Anniversary Sale at some time 
during the day a DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT will 
prevail in the various departments— as announced at 
the time. - This will be an intern ring feature and 
a profitable one to those who are shopping here 
during this 20th Anniversary Sale.
**It Pays to Tprade in Springfield,”  
and Best of All at
1
19 S . Fountain A ve„ SPR IN G FIELD , O.
iber T he M ercl iSOciation. A sk ..u s
The name Poste, Troy and Wood- 




It costs no more to to get a buggy [up-to-date“’than 
one of old style, if you go to .





Tho man with the comfortable 
overcoat don’ t mind ifc a bit. 
Com© in and look at our now 
stock of imported and domes- 
*tlo woolen© for Spring over­
coats an i suits and leave your 
order early and y*m will have 
them when yon want thorn 
moist.
K A N Y ,
The Tailor,





t> T- - -
W »  Sowcerj? Yarn I'AfiJOHAWK 
and protelee careful ami prompt




Tho cheapest; and most com 
Ydftiettt way to send money by
tofctt, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . .
•<?^£%^rviV“)Ut/i«buLJ  aaiii<_§?at?fe on "Bait________
Persona! or Collateral Security,
packing Hours: ft A. M. to ft P, M.
S, W. Ssimr,. President, .
O. L, Swot, Cashier,
* W W « W W « '
Consumption it less deadly than it used to he*
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 
will result from the following treatment:
Hope, rest, fresh air, a.nd-~Scoft*jr 
Em ulsion.
ALU DRUGGISTS; DOo. AND $1.00.
The Cedarville Herald.
I St.no  P e r  Y e a r .
t C A R fc H B U t L  -  -  E d ito r .
'.* IV,
Dr. KENNEDY’S
FA V O R ITE 
R EM ED Y
P^leasant- to false* ' ■Y"- ■' P owerful to Cnro.
T~ ; 3 u l  t f c T io in l jT a ”
. o v o r y  Hoiae. ■
KIDHEY sntf UVEBcure.
anedyte Favorlto Bitnetly both twit!;!, uttortiofecor- enured byjmpurtiyoftko
...... ..........  ........... . Bladdor and Llvor Cent.plsjat*, ,Const!p»tlonrand wcnknt'sison peculiar to Vomen, Hutvassful for £0 yearn. Prepared by Sit. » , KBNi\El»Y»9 SON'S, Rondout. A. V. 
$ m  aU druggists. Six bottles gs.00.
Is adapted to aU acca nnS 
iTiaasnt relief ft,ail CMC-a 
blood, such as, Xfduey. 
. . p l iU
Pressing 
Down Pains
are a sign of serious female com* 
- plaint, that gliould have immediate 
attention.
If you begin in time, yotican 
generally treat yourself at home, 
-without the ueed of consulting a 
physician, by the regular use of 
Cardul, the well-known remedy for 
|, women’s ills..
Composed of purely vegetable 
and perfectly harmless medicinal 





wJfevw all female complaints,
“My 1; wife,” write* Juba A. 
efgaMjtd#* Sidney, ¥**.■ 
hut a m i i f  atofiT
•-■mk-im m m  iemSZ g »  
fUferetf agedea with beariag- 
deira pains, backache and head­
ache. Doctors faffed to rcHevc 
. her* so she took Cardul,' and is 
»0w entirely cured,”
A t  A l l  Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, - 
statins ago and describing sym- toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept.. 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tcnn. B 38
EXTRA MOREY 
OR A BUSINESS ITimber Lauda are a flrsl-claos ^ 
Investment, One dollar or more < > 
will buy an interest in profit- \ [ 
making timber lands. Agents to 
sell on our plan make good 
money. Write tor details.
The Sterling Lumber Co,, • : 
524 Citizens Blflg., 
Cleveland, Ohio. ! i
If you have a largo or email 
sum to Invent wo can chow you 
how timber lands v/ill givo you 
handsome dividends, 'J.
IF  Y O U  H AVE
Pictures to Frame
TAK E THEM TO
m e s t  s B o o k  S to re
X E N IA , OHIO.
. M ouldings for 
W ater Colors,





A ll sorts of Colored 
. Pictures, - ■ 
Card aud Cabinet,
. Pictures Grouped, 
Matted and ,.ut into 
One Fram e M aking a 
Fine W a ll Ornament 
French Glass 
Best Work.
C A S T O R  I A
■ lew M in t*  m & tlMMrefl.'
tin M  Hm Hail Afpiajs Bought
the
milDA.Y, A  PHIL ID, 1968.
CAR FARES.
The legislature has just enacted 
a law which requires a pecnonger on 
a railroad tram to havo a ticket or 
the exaefc.change, and if lie has 
neither, he will be required fo pay 
10 cents extra, ft i law further re­
quires the railroa.. u> have an office 
open at the station 80 minutes before
■tha-pass.
sengers an>ple opportunity to pur­
chase a ticket.
This seems to be a very sensible 
law, since its purpose is to exei i a 
gentle pressure upon a passenger to 
do what he ought to do. The tick­
et agent’s duty is to sell transporta­
tion and to him the passenger should 
go to purchase it. The conductor’ s 
duty Ip to take up the fare,. That 
is as much as he ought to do, con­
sidering the variety of other duties 
he haaon hand! He should be ex­
cused from making change. It is a 
perplexing business, especially in 
the midstpf the. o.ther annoyances 
to-whieh lre is  subjected. I t  is often 
a hardship—to—the conductor to 
make change, tor with the many 
things he has on hand, he is liable 
to make mistakes or neglect other 
matters to which he should pay at­
tention. It is no hardship for a 
passenger to buy a ticket.
This law does not take effect until 
June 1, and in the . meantime, it 
would be1!! good thing if all would, 
begin to create the habit of /buying 
a ticket before hoarding a train. -
CLASS POEM .
The graduating class of the High 
School, acquitted themselves nobly; 
last Friday night, -when before a 
crowded house, they put on v‘ThO 
Clergyman’s Courtship,”  a comedy' 
in three acts. The. following class 
pobra Was recited by . Cecil -Burns:
I found a harp on a-willow tree 
Its strings were all unstrung;
I  fear it, was not left for me 
Nor any one so young.
But since I took it from the bough, 
I ’U retrace not nor refrain,
But touch its strings so lightly now 
In my youthful efforts strain.* V
I ’ ll sing my songas bestl can, .
Of my class-mates good aud true, 
Which is all that any boy or man 
Or woman or girl can do.
Our class of nmoteen-hundi'ed-cighl 
.. Is now composed of ten,
Who each have hopes of being' great 
Whether they bo women or men.
Butrdcontly our hearts were sad, 
And our grief is not yet o,er,
For the loss of one, a cherished lad, 
Whose face wo'll see no more.
Tile relentless reaper with hisscytho 
Invaded our ranks one day,
And levied for his tribute tithe 
And boro Montrose away.
Our number now is only'ten,
Which at first was thirty-iour,
But we hope, as women and as men, 
That we’ll be reduced, no more. 
Six girls there bo, all jolly lasses 
And four quite sturdy lads,
Who havo come up through all the 
, classes,
Andaro tills year’s class of grads,
Laureuee Kennon, Laurence Ken now.
Our athlete of great renown,
Will'help some team win the pennon 
And bring great honor to otir town 
While Homer Stevenson, you know 
irfnt,-1 - - - - - - - ........... -......
Of course, he widely known is,
Ho beats the urn-her, Imrniy Jim 
Bo popular with tho ladles,
Besso Ilbss,. I scarce know what to 
say.
Of Bessie’s future state,
_ jnKiif w fiy v _____________
S h e ’ ll f t  teachej' g r e a t ' ' ' '  
■ter y ea rs  th is  c la ss  o f  1008,
For the 
Children
To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, eoutv 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla- You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way,
■Tiifi rtiiiAvnf nonnioosoiMf TinVod.'inilticialth ntilcsa Uses fcttf ale tied In pMipct ciinultum. «'«•m ................... "• ... ' ‘ ”■*' ”do;
rrfTnnyfoKatiWUnn !<</ Klihijt jh.i.UI In&tflto 
'  ,-,a  o t Ajftit'a Hite/ AU wGOiat>Je,a»iK»f-CsAicfli
............................................................m AW* do.,JU Awo ciKiafiotosofo or
jT u  l i & P Q  AOitectnic. _  ■4*  A u v #  &  cscimv ftetosAi.
%Vd havo no ossreta t W& ftnhltsii 
thu fornaMi of<ui tsotf tsaoioiae*. , .
Has marched to Bessie’s playing 
Wb hope Sho ne’er may miss a date, 
Hpr find her-Postcr straying.
There's Hanna, Ora Hanna,
Bo quiet and so meek,'
That to judge her by her manner 
You’d thmlcshe scarce could speak 
But when she’s with her Bobbie, ‘ 
She’s got ;■ lot tq say '
Being quiet is not her bobby ‘ .
Only when her Iiob’s away.
Now, in Motlier Goose there is a 
rhyme
T *Tissomething about“a_pfemun, 
Thatwas going to the fair one time 
When he met Simple Simon 
I lie's er learned the pieman’s name, 
Mother Goose did not reveal it, 
’Twas for the love of Simon, Hazel 
the pretty belle
That caused Walter’ s poor TTeait' 
to swell,
There’ s Hattie Dobbins,.gentle maid 
Thinks tlie dearest sound she ever 
heard, <
Or the sweetest notes that were ever 
made,
Was the dulcet warbling of a Bird 
But Haitie, she’ s alright 
As I have often W id 
She’ll march straight on to glory, 
1C she only gets Bird out of her 
head. ,.
As I was goiflg down the lffne;—  
Not knowing who was round about 
I came across Miss Bertha Strain, 
Who was angling for Trout,
I don" t know what success she had, 
Because I didn’ t stay,
But if her iuclc was not too bad 
Bhe might have Trout for dinner, 
some day.
Faye Conner is as sweet a girl 
As one could wish.to see,
And when she has her hair in curl, 
~ Is aircute as sheoan be.
They say she loves a rustic swain,
• -And he upon her dotes.
And that one will be made of the 
twain
A s ebon as he cuts iua oats* '.
' t . d  ... . . A , : ; . . , : -
Now I think to each I ’ ve given a line 
While to some I ’ve given more, 
O f this my song, not very fine 
Bub the best I-have in Store.
And tne harp; back on the willow 
bough,
Which I  betook by polf,
I ’d better go and leave it now 
And just omit myself,
TRANSFRES OF 
L ESTATE.
Harry McFeeley, trustee in bank­
ruptcy, to Gustave Deresevore 61^ 
acres in Bath tp.,$1875,
Harry McFeeley, trustee, to Harry 
W. Kline, 4 acres in Bath tp., $980.
Gufitayo DersCvere to Harry W  
Kline, 39)  ^acres in Bath tp., $2759, 
Deter Foley to Amy Foley, lot in 
Xenia, ,$1.
Harley J. Hooker and Etta B. 
Hooker, of Olustoe, Okla., and Ida 
A. Coulter, of Carthage, 111., to Fer- 
clo C. Jackson, tractin Osborn, $176.
G. F. Littleton to Clorinda A, 
Littleton, lot in Yellow Springs $500 
Clara Mangan and Thomas Man- 
gan to Willis MeDorman, part of lot 
in Jamestown, $1600,
IC. E. Bandail ana Mary Bandall,. 
to John Shull, lot in Cedarville 
$1200.
Adam G. Ponnywit and Cora Fen­
ny wit, tp W , J. Kennedy, 5 acresm 
Sugarcrock tp., $800.
John M. Davidson to W . H. Gfes- 
woli 122.87 acres in Cedarville tp., $1 
John W. Bhbdes,‘otaL, to John A, 
Fudge, lot in Clifton, $2tfl.
Sarah E, Armstrong and John 
Armstrong to C. L. Weaver, 2,31 
acros in Caesarcreek tp., f.COO.
Charles Kclble, jr „  to Jolm W. 
Gibney, lot in Xehiu, $i.
CIms. H, Scott and Florence Scott 
to Chas. E. McEIfrosh, lot in Xenia 
$212.50.
M« A. Sims and Minnie Sims to 
G. ValSims, lot in Spring Valley, 
$5.
Elvira I*. Frmnan to William C. 
Fitch, lot in Spring Valley $1.
Neiilo (h Lackey to Sarah A, 
Shambaugh, tru-t in Spring Valley 
tp,, $1250.
Martin Kline and Anna Wana 
Kline to Henry Kyle, 78,20 acres in 
Bath tp., $6800. ,
Henrj’  Kyle nnd-Emtna T. Kyle, 
to M. N. Hamer,78,20 acres in Both 
tp,,$0000. ^
James ■$”. Middleton and Emma 
Middleton to J. It. Middleton, 5.07 
acres in Caenarereok, $1.
Stop pales alrucst insfantly^Br. Mile# 
Anti-Fain Fill*. Ho bad
WILL TAKE A  VOTE,
The Ue-i'H’U' liglita question comes 
before the voreir agai'i on May 10, 
according to action of council 
Moiylay v\t nmg.
Tee Bearn o f ’trade hag urged but­
ter lighting f&iiliutK fur t!:e village 
and by thoNeutiinentnf the people 
taken some we-k« ago at the in­
formal election I hern should bo no 
doubt about the vote being largely 
In the majority lor elect delights.
The tax payers have signified their 
willingness to pay iho additional 
cost. Council will givo the people 
an opportunity of approving a spec­
ial tax levy for electric lights,,, The 
vote at this time will settle tbo 
much discussed question one way or 
.SmOfctep..;: -------~
James A. McMillan, of Cedarville, 
was in town Saturday, Mr. MoMil- 
lau was formerly postmaster at Ce- 
darvilie, He is now leading a quiet 
and peaceful existence as a model 
farmer, Mr. MoMilllan is a fine 
looking man and ' might easily in 
the capital city of the state be mis­
taken for a statesman by official 
sanction.—Xcma Herald:
Statp or Ohio, City o» Xolepo, |
Lucas Counts j 83
Fiuinc J. GuessVhTtikce oath that ho fs 
senior partner of *be firm ot F. J. Ciiiwbx 
& Co., ao’npr bitslnew In tba city of Toledo. 
—county,..amLatate aforcaii. n^U that said 
film will pay the gtinis ONE ilUNlffiiil) 
DOLLA.R3 6>r aanlj eyery ca&o of Catarrh 
that cannot bo cured by the use of Haul’s 
Catauhu (ft’ftE, . FlUNK, J. CHISNEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my 
jiTOcnce, this Offi day of December, A. D'
f — -j A. W. GLBA8UN,
|- SEAI. j  - Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh euro Is 4aken internally 
and nets direatly on‘ the blood and mucous 
surfaces Of the system, Send for testlmoni - 
als, free.
LEGAL -NOTICE.





Everett Helterbran, defendant 
herein, rcsiclenco unknown, will 
take notice that on the 10th day o t 
March, A- B, 1008, Alary Helterbran 
filed in the Common Fleas Court,of 
Greene county, Ohio,’ her petition 
for divorce against him, on the 
grounds of wilful absence and gross 
neglect of duty,'and that the same 
will be for hearing at the court 
house, in .Xenia’, Ohio, on April 27th 
1008, at 0 a m., or as soon, thereajter 
as the Same can be heard, by  which 
time defendant must answer or 
deniur to said petition, or judgment 
maybe taken against him- 
4-J7 d. (Signed) Mary Helterbran-
S H E R U T S ’  s a l e .
State of Ohio, Greene County, ss.
. - FufiMuanf to commandnf an order 
of sale m partition issued from the 
Court of Common Fleas of said 
county, and to-mo directed and de­
livered, I  will offer for sale at pub­
lic auction, at the front door of the 
court bouse, in the city of Xenia, in 
said county, on
Saturday, May 16, A . D. 1908,
at 2 o’ clock p, m,, the following de­
scribed lands and tenements, as a 
whole to Wit; Situate in the County 
of Greene,in the State of Ohio, and 
in the Township of Cedarville, and 
bounded and described as follows, 
vizi—Lying on the waters of Mas- 
sies’ creek, being, part of military 
survey entered in the narao of 
Baylor Hill No 1321, it being a part 
o f the same tract of land conveyed 
by the administrator of Martin 
Bawne, deceased, to Stephen Wil­
son; Beginning for the part hereby 
conveyed at three small jack oaks 
m  David Andersen’s line and run­
ning tb *nce with Raid liiie north 85# 
degre :fc east ilfl.C poles to a stako 
in William Marshall’s line; thence 
with Bai<l line south degrees cast 
101 poles to a stake and sassafras; 
thence south 83 degrees west 119.1S 
poles to a stako corner to Isaac 
W ade; thence with said Wade and 
Joseph Kakesfraw lino north 4)4 de­
gree West 101 poles to the begin­
ning, containing seventy-five acres.
Also the following real eBtate, sit­
uate in County of Clark, Ip State of 
Ohio, and in the township of Greene, 
and which At one point adjoins the 
above described real estate, and 
bounded and described as follows 1— 
Beginning in the line of Albert 
Hellers A stone corner to ^ David- 
AiU’MIm bears North 1 degree, 65 
inlnnNs West, 1.5 poles; thence 
passing Said corner stono and then 
with the said David Anderson’s Jme 
North l  degree 53 minutes West 
71.70 poles to a stake In Hie Clifton 
and Selma road 5 Thenco South 74 
degrees 30 minutes East LOG polos to 
a stake; thence Booth 1 degree 65 
minutes East 71,42poles to a stako; 
thence Bouth «7 degrees 65 minutes 
West 1 pole to the beginning, con­
taining 71.66 square polos more or 
less, the same being used as an en­
trance from said road to said 76 aero 
tract, ,
Bald premises were appraised as a 
whole under a former order of this 
court at 067,(19' per acre.
Terms of Bale: jjeanh, U in one 
year and j;,' In two years, deferred 
payment?! to be secured by mortgage 
on premjbC:! sold.
To tm sold by order of said Court 
in case No. 1205$ wherein Florence 
N. Arthur is petitioner and Mary 
A. Hollers, efctC., m’o defendants, 
HOWARD AFFLEGATE, 1 
■ .Sheriff, Groono County. 
CHASE BTBWABT,
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J H. HcMILLAN,
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns,- Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7 .  Cedarville, Ohio.
Largr Sale of Cloaks. 
B e fo re
$5 to  $13.00
Worth 
$10 to $20
Hutchison & Gibney wish to take this place and space to 
thanlc their patrons tor their very liberal purchases the past 
year. In spite of the bank scare their sales are the greatest 
in tho 45 years of their business life. We wish all a Happy 
New Year. ft




Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work”of- all kinds; * Estim ates cheer­
fully given.
“ T A K E  TH IS  c u r ’
A ve rt “ the Yellow Peril”
“ Wo recommend ft; there isn’ t 
nay better...
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degrt-o fc* your butcher.
Well
in hot weather aro the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
■keeping them right, and they'ra 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot, Buy 
of us and bo sure. '
C, H . C R O U S E ,
CBDAKVILLE, O.
L A Z Y  LIVER
y i  find OBBcorots eo good that I  -v-otilfl not b* 
without tlioia. I Was trouWcd tt grcnt. <lC*l wits 
torpid liver and headache. Xow aince ,'taVlnc 
Oascarots Candy Cathartic I feelTorj-iUDch hotter ' . 
I shall certainly recommend thorn to my Mend* ' 
aa tho best medicine 1 havo ever eccn.”Anna Batlnot, Oaborn lIlU No. S, Fall Elver, Uaig.
besJF or
r -a. ^  th e  5ow et$  ^
candy cathartic
..Pleacant, Palatable, potent', TaBtoGood.DoQood, Never Sicken, Weaken or Urliie. lOo, 8S«, tOc. Never cold In hoik. Tho Rcnnln® tablet stamped O O 0. Qnaranteed to core or yonr money hack. (
SterlingRemedy.Co.,,Chicago or N.Y. 6ei i
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES;
Sleep is nature’-s re­
building period, when the 
energy , used by. the brain, 
muscles and organs is re­
newed. IT you lose sleep, 
your system is robbed of 
“th e ‘strength sleep-should 
give. Continued loss of 
sleep multiplies this loss 
until you become a phys­
ical ‘wreck. D r. Miles* 
Nervine quiets the irri­
tated nerves and brings 
.refreshing, invigorating., 
sleep. Nervine contains 
no opiates, and therefor 
leaves no bad after-effects.
“ For over two years I suffered un­
told agonies; my friends > thought I 
was golnir crazy. I  could not sleep 
'nor rest-at all. I  tried different doc­
tors, but failed to- And relief, jHy 
lioad would aclm all the time; I was 
like one drunlc; . could not concentrate 
my mind, and was so restless and 
worried that sleep was out of the 
question. After taking- one bottle of 
Dr. Milos’ Nervine 1 felt wonderfully 
changed, •* I am now on my third hot- • 
tie and am gaining alt the -time. I 
can lie down and sleep like a child, 
and am able to- do my Work,’*’
MBS. MAY SCOTT, English, Ind.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles’ Nerv­
ine. arid we authorize him to r«turn 
price of first bottle (only) If It fails 
to benefit you. ■ ■ ,
Miles Medical Co.» Elkhart, Ind
In your own hom e! Your reason tells you it Is 
impossible to Wash anything pure white with cheap, 
crude yellow soaps, Besides turning white clothes yellow, 
t they eat your fabrics and hands with their naphtha and other 
injurious chemicals.^ The one safe, sure way is to boil them with
» % S o a p
This marvel teap will even restore garments, made yellow _by bad 
soaps, to their original unspotted whiteness, Boiling clothes with this
Maple City
I u piCbClk VUlAVsS VJvJ.tJ), III
woodwork, shining windows,dishes, tin 
And silverware. A lfttge, substantial, 
white cake, gc. At all grocers,




Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams" etand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 2 5 c . and
35c. ^  _________
High Street,’ Springfield, 6 .
LIQUOR on 
M
JtaWts, is tl;o only sui*» mid rational treatment
COLUMBUS OHIO
Finger Rings Not for Foiled,
Tho Southport (England) police of 
all ranks havo boon forbidden to wear 
finger rings while on duty.
.olisftMa
etatniw.t.fips wj*k* esete Special «ukl*s bttnterastiasii, ————.. — —
fCf the Ilona with tuindscJ* of t-a'.icful hluWfatWfi*,
iK xm xa a
JH A pr
nCUT**
b i s t m l ? ® ®  m m t
§irf@cfcM F e n c e s‘ ‘ Pittsburgh
For soaio time wqs have kreu iprente^atlnn n Ncvr Idea in Wyre 
Fencing. • Alter n ci<:rt caicftiJ e'jainu;nLio:i » »  ?;;*/-■ e }/C*cn convinced 
that We have fount! the beet field f?nco. manufactured. ‘ ’J’lttsbnrgb 
Perfect”  is made of ciH galvanises ■steel mires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity, Kvory rad is guaranteed perfect. Ail large 
wires, the stays being the same also as lino mires. It has no waps to 
hold .woistam and cause rust, .
tj there isn’t ■
have to trust 
r butwhor.
r  M e a t s  _ ^
only hind, to 
ppllances for 
and they’r*
Id. Don’ t go 
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THE FIRST' nu'BBSB SHOES.
They Molted In Summer and Became 
Brittle In Winter,
India rubber shop > mere firat 
r,ip,:;niV-iurpd in 3h"i?mrv, Marj,, in 
It!-:],, and v«vily tSiog vn-ru ^fearful­
ly un»i 'wonderfully nnulo,M They 
really bore no m-emfikmec what­
ever to a shoe. They had the ap­
pearance of having been run into 
mollis or Mown, the same as glass 
bottles are made. They were made 
of pure rubber gum. No attempt 
van made to- imitate the shape of 
the shoe or foot they were intended 
to cover. In shape they were hol­
low tubes, tapering toward the toe.
At the place where the opening 
to pull on the overshoe should he 
was an_r irregular ., hole.. .without
I OBJECT TO Oca,;
IjfYoit Are Leaking for "a Fen.ce.
' ' That will stand HAP3 USAGE;
that will not SAG DOWN or CURL OVER on the top;
That has stays that. WELL NOT $L»P; ■ tt v
That Will CONFORM TO UNEVEN GROUND ;
That has no SLACIt WIRES;
. That does not repairs *en T o  ERECT*'■
That is LOW IN PRICE—
‘ ■ T h e n  R e a d  WSasfi W e  G u a ra n te e
1. The stays are ELECTRICALLY WELLED to strawls, -forming a perfect union and-
an amUlgaumtioa with the strands u«t found iu atty-other fence, 
-Wn vprnpi to hetJnasiAor-lmlil-aofefei
mold. The hole was enlarged with 
a sharp pair pf f hears to fit the in­
step or cat high or' low to suit tho 
taste or caprice of the customer, 
The work was done by the salesman 
after the buyer had selected, accord­
ing to his requirements, heavy or 
light, thick or tlun. Men’s sizes 
were very heavy, the soles being 
frequently from, ono-fourth fo a 
half inch in thickness, They were 
tied in pairs and stuffed with straw 
or hay to kce,p them in. shape for 
shipment, A lady’s foot, incased in 
snclmiJmgerilHhtiped^uiss of-fed-ia-
3.  N o  p r o je c tio n s  t o  i u j u r o  s t o c k  o r  t o u r  w q o I  fio a u s ltfio p .
4 . S t r o n g e r  a t t l i o  j o i n t s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  f o u r s  j w e ld e d  to g e th e r  b y  e le c tr ic it y .
5 , G u a r a n t e e d  t h a t  t h o  w h o  is  n o t  in j u r e d  a t  t h o  jo in t s .
6 , G u a r a n t e e d  a d ju s ta b le  t o  u n e v e n  g r o u n d . ,
1. Guaranteed that stays will »efc separate from strands.
. ^ 8 .  G u a r a n t e e d  a l l  r i g h t  i n  e v e ry  p a r t i c u l a r .. '
9 . Made b y  t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  p ro c e ss a n d  o n  t h e  la t e s t  i in p io v o d  m a c l u n o r y , ■
1 0 . M o s t  o f  t h e  w e a k  p o i n t s  i n  o t h e r  fe n c e s  a re  o n  a c c o u n t o f  t h a  w a y  t h o  s t a y s  a ro  f a s t ’  
s u e d . O n r  s ta y s  a re  a m a lg a m a te d  w i t h  t b o  s tr a n d s  b y  m e a n s  o f  e le c tr ic it y  a u d  t h o  s tr e n g th  
of t h o  fe n c e  in o re a s o d  a  h u n d r e d  f o l d  o v e r  t h e  s tr e n g th  o f  a  fe n c e  w h e re  t h e  s ta y s  a ro  
w r a p p e d  o r  c la tn p d d  u n  t h e  S tra n d s . '■■■■■■
<If by tills time you are interested, come and see this fence and get in yotir order. 
I f  you are skeptical come and be convinced.
■ W e add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it and would be pleased 
to submit prices. , .■ ’
Don’t fail ta see us before buying your fencing. Don’t put it off until you are 
ready to use it, but place your order in advance, ns we cannot carry all sizes In stock.
Crouse k Crawford.
Easter Millinery
' Our Spring Millinery' is now at its best. Only 
a  few .days before Easier., Early selection is ad­
visable, So many different models offer unusual 
opportunity for the selection of a becoming hat 
for every type of face a«d=for every occasion.
Besides^the elaborate creations for dress affairs 
we have a line .of exceedingly practical ' hats in  
which delightful effects are attained in simple 
ways for.......................... ............................$3  and $4
OSTERLY,
37 Green St., Xenia, O.
The Two Best■* * %
The Syracuse Chilled Sulky Plow 
The Gale Footlift Gang Plow
NO B E T T E R  MADE.
Corn Planters
Sure D rop
Sattley's N e w  W ay
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
. CEDAIIVILLE, OHIO.TELEPHONE.
Y O U R  A P P E T IT E  ,
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. T o tempt 
y o u r  appetite and. nourish the system our choice
.meats are not excelled by anything* The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
' . G C ' W E I M E R ,
rubber gum, weighing at least a 
pound, presented a clumsy appear­
ance indeed, particularly when com­
pared with the light and truly ar­
tistic appearance of the present 
styles; " , ;
Tho first attempt at making over­
shoes of india rubber did not prove 
a success, a large-amount of capital 
being sunk in' the ‘ experiment, as 
well as all tho unsold stock.. They 
answered the purpose in cold weath­
er, but would ’not stand the heat, 
melting into a disgusting mns3.
Experiments to remedy this diffi 
culty resulted in reaching the oppo­
site extreme, the cold weather 
freezing them brittle, so they could 
not he drawn over the shoe until 
.they were thoroughly warmed, and 
this obstacle tc> success was not 
overcome until Charles Goodyear 
discovered nis process of vulcaniz- 
. ing rubber, which has rendered his 
name immortal. *'
. JRapidlv following this era. of .im 
provements, the india rubber shoe 
began”to assume heauty ’of propor­
tions and practical 'utility, — St, 
Louis Fost-I)ispatch.
; ■ Some "PoeketsT
“Mostpeople know what' a 'poach­
er’s'pocket’ is, hut how many have: 
heard of a music pocket?’* said a 
tailor, “Many professional singers 
have their overcoats fitted with such 
a receptacle. LsaaMy they are 
placed, in the hack of Ike coat just- 
above the waist line nml will hold 
half a doren pieces of music with­
out crushing. Borne detectives, too, 
have their business suits fitted with 
a handcuff pocket. in tho sleeve. 
Tho special advantage of this is that 
the manacles can ha'withdrawn un­
seen, When an obstreperous pris­
oner sees the officer’s hand .Making 
a pocket he knows what is coming 
and acts-accordingly. But with the 
special pocket the ’bracelets’ are out. 
and snapped on his wrists before ho. 
can resist.
“ One of my customers makes a 
point of having his trousers lined 
with leather from tho lcnyo down­
ward. . Why ? Because .a dog once 
hit him severely in the calf, ami be 
doesn’t want it to happen twice.' 
London Answers.
T R Y  O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G
Building Wails With Bags.
The piactice of constructing 
breakwaters affd the submerge,;! 
parts of piers with concrete enclosed 
in hags has been largely developed 
in Scotland. The concrete is pre­
pared as near as possible o tho plas 
where it is to bo used. It is inclosed 
in hags to protect it temporarily 
from tbe effects of contact with the 
sea water while it is lowered into 
place. The bags are placed in a 
box suspended directly over the 
spot where they arc to lie. The 
touching of a trigger opens the box. 
and allows a hag to drop out, A 
line of hags having been deposited, 
the longer axis of each hag in the 
next series is so arranged that the 
meeting edges of two of the hags in 
tho lower row will bn covered. Thus 
a regular wall is built up, and ns the 
concrete .hardens it becomes .solid- 
and immovable.
, Vfie Qiot’a Gratitude.
An olH fanner coming home from 
the Raislcv market lost his pccket- 
boolp coidliTimig a considerable sum 
of money, in the station. Ho look­
ed for !t, hut could not find it, and 
had given up all hopes when a news­
boy said to him: “Here, mori. A’vc 
fun’ yer book.”
The guidman wag overflowing 
with gratitude and expressed him­
self thus: “Thank vo, ma lad, If 
ye Imppen.-iae bffgG^sin’ oor farm- 
hou-f', step in, an* A’ll gie ye a goid 
drink o’ floor milk,” -—Dundee Ad* 
vorfL’W. ;
P A T E N T S
iCaveatt, mid Traut.MarC'ioinir.t-J and all ivit- e^ntlnir.Incftacnnilut.tciUcf MoafiUAte Pecs, jOonopriceiscpecaiTicU.a.eAtcMr Office toad v/(?r:m icnito patrr.t la hrstiao Hi in Uuiac Sftiiifttn f - «fi Wn'iki'.ijstfip,} Ccin! i-.ioilc}, tk.wi.1 * ,.»■ 'itiata.. Wilt) dtnerip stiftn, Wn advis«, if (i itf-ntiiiln a. uol) frra of Stliatco. O«?fee»icAii’aaUU;iat0nUaccttwc(l» ' f a PaMrhtET,, “ C’ la-.iaia patents,” with*a)i.‘c til cnnft In me nml foreign coup triteiceni free. AiUktes.
l < j . A , s r i o w A . c o
At a m r-riug before tbe
ueuato eonuiuttce rm banks, Tuch- 
day night, <*3 position was exju’eeced 
to thoiuhpeeiion of private banks, 
Tho Houne had pimped this measure 
eoino. f iire- ago. one haulier advo­
cated ti;e <b-po:,:if rpiarauteo feature.
The Si-unte on Tuesday defeated 
tho Harper inheritance tax bill by a 
vote Oily in w. Tho bill provided 
for a 3 per cent tax on all sums over 
$10,000. ■
The JV:ry bill extendiv ‘the term
ers.'inirveyora and clerk of courts, ‘ 
brought on a lively debate on. Tues­
day In the sen ate. It was the pur­
pose of the measure to extend all 
terms of these officers unlSI 10W. In 
th}8 ease election would be necessary 
this fall. The hill was defeated 
largely in tbo Bounty officers lobby 
that has been in Columbus for sev­
eral months,
Senator Ward wants, a severe flue 
and penally Mr those who refuse to 
allow a state diary and food com­
missioner representative to enter 
and take samples.
—-1T-he-iferporbtlt- pKBFtetMIre^HP" 
ate authorizing the teaching of'the. 
LspemUo language in high schools 
of tho state.'
, The attempt to enlarge tho pres­
ent state house was defeated Wed­
nesday when the House voted 10 to 
Ti.
‘ It seems that the saloon forces. of 
tho state have acknowledged defeat 
and will make no attempt to fight 
the Van Dvsen bill that'if passed 
will permanently put every saloon 
keeper out o f .business that violates 
the laws governing the sale of 
liquor, Tho Only exemption the sa­
loon-keepers want is that i) will not 
apply to midnight or Sundao clos­
ing violations. __ _^___
The Xiong© passed the-Ely bill re­
quiring the county commissioners 
to display the flag on court houses 
from'9 a. in,’to i  p, m.
♦‘IT  P A Y B  T O  TH AOI5 IH ePBlKC5FIX5L*J>.*’
BOGGAN S TOGGERY SHOP 
New Arrivals Daily
Of the° most exquisite patterns and most exclusive m odes in  ^ W om en ’s 
Cloaks, Suits, lingerie Dresses, W aists, Skirts, and
\
i Complementing Our Brand New $40000, 
StocK of Ultra^Fashionable 
Brand New Offerings
The very fact that another reputable Springfield mercantile heuse so well , 
appreciated the strength of onr name and prestige that they w.ere willing to
E X P L O IT  O U R  R U IN E D  JEI& E^STQ ^ - -
E R E X C E  TO T H E IR  OW N UNDAM AGED 'GO ODS.
Vindicates bur A B S O L U T E  R E F U S A L  T O  H A N D L E  A  S IN G L E  
ST IT C H  O F  T H E  F IR E  W R E C K A G E , A F T E R  E X P E R T  A P P R A IS ­
E R S ’ S W O R N  (YE R D IC T , that $ 7,061 of the stock was damaged over 77 
per cent, and A L L  T H E  R E S T  N O T  A S IN G L E  A R T IC L E  E X C E P T ­
E D  OR E X C L U D E D  W A S  P E R M A N E N T L Y  D A M A G E D  O Y E R  
38 P E R  C E N T .
Y O U  GET T H E  BEST, A L W A Y S  T H E  BEST, AN D  
O N LY  T H E  B E S T , A T  BOGGAN’S. . .
Peter A . Boggan,
l i  S . L i m e s t o n e  S t . Member Merchants’ Association. S p r i n g f i e l d  O h i o
................. - - ■ ■ ' ' J !
HOPE?
or COURSE YOU to.
That you won’t have to repaint 
your house for four or five years 




which is not *n experiment, but a 
thoroughly reliable paint which 
has been on the market for years 
and has
S T O O D  EV ER Y  T E S T
to which it has bash subjected. 
For durability, beauty of finish 
and spreading capacity, also cov­









Kurr ii Hciffiings Bros.
SOTO
100 FARMS
Constantly on hand FOB SALE 
throughout Ohio. Write us TO-, 
2)AY for our descriptive list. 
State uizo of farm And locality 
desired-or if you want uo to sell 
your farm, write us. We can 
soil it for you. Years of- exper­
ience. Hood bank references.
Sm ith &  Clematis,
Real IJjitatc and Loan Agents. 
Cedarvilie, Ohio,





S o l i d  G o l d  G l a s s e s  
f i t t e d  w i t h  
S p e c i a l  l e n s e s  f o r  $ 5  
w o r t h  $ 1 5 . 0 0
invisible tU*fvvats at
$S.50, imrth p o ,
Chas. S. Fay,
MTjg, opUman,









































**It Pays to Trade in Springfield** ’■
‘ Return
Every Day in the Year, On Any Train or Traction Car
Do Your Buying in Springfield
The Merchants’  Association pays your fare. The members are the leading firms of the highest 
reputation in their respective lines of business, and are Known as such throughout Central Ohio,
qpL | ii On a purchase of ?15.00 worth of merchandise from any one or more of the following 
I l i e  i  I f i l l  fkrns your fare.for forty miles, coming and going, or a total of eighty miles, one way,
■ s i v  ■ m u  will be refunded to you, Ask for a rebate book In the first-store you enter o f those 
named below, Insisting, on having every purchase entered in this book. After completing yoiir pur­
chases. present the -book at the Merchants' Association office, in tho banking rooms of Tho American 
Trust aud Savings Company, American Trust Building, comer Main street and Fountain avenue, at any 
limo between 8 a, m, and 6 p. ml, and your fare will be refunded.
If you Jive at a greater distance than forty miles from Springfield your fare will be refunded one 
way, up to eighty miles. Should you live farther than eighty miles from Springfield, your fare will be 
refunded one way for eighty miles of tbe distance, leaving the minimum of cost to the purchaser.
Customera must show return railroad or traction ticket, or cash fare receipt at the* store where 
Rebate Book is applied for, also at tho Association's office when applying for the rebate,
It Is all very simple and easy. Try it. •, . '
On? per cent additional cash rebate in addition to your fare will be allowed on all purchases in excess of $15.
MEMBERS i f  THE MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
Arcade Jewelry Store
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 




(L. G. Goroucli & Go.)
Pianos, Organs, Talking Ma­
rkkas. Sheet Music.
71 Aisv.le. ■ ■ -
Bafd-vin’o ;, j - 1
- Shoes. 'vicn
25 13. Main St
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier
Men’s, Boys* aud Children’s 
Headwear, Women’s, Chil­
dren's and Men’s Furs,
4 13. Mala St.
f
-Bogaan’e-Togrjery Shop ......
Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Waists, 
Skirts, Neckwear, Furs and 
Millinery.
7 S. Limestone St.
C. C, Fried & Son
Diamonds, Watches, Silver­
ware, Brasses, Optical Goods: 
C 13. Main St.
Fplcksmer’s Pharmacy
Drwfio,' Patent . Medicines, 
Cigars, Soda Water, Post 
Cards,
Ow, High and Fountain Avo.
Joseph H. Gnau
Wall Paper, Lincrusta Wal­
ton, Burlap, Roam Mouldings, 
Window Similes. 2fi 13. High. 
BooUwaltor . Hotel Bldg.
Kaufman’s
Men’s, Boys’ ami Children’s 
Clothing nnd Furnishings, 
Hats, Tranks.
15-17 8. Limestone St
Kredel & Alexander
Clothing for Men and Boys, 
Furnishings, Hats, Shoes. 
Main St near Limestone St
MsCulloch’s Harness Store 
Harness, Blankets, Robes, 
Trunks, Satchels and Leather 
Goods.
40 E. Mata St
M. D. Levy & Sons
Men’s, Boys' and Children’s 
Clothing and Furnishings, 
Cor. Mata St and Fountain 
Ave.
Miller's Music Gtore .
■Pianos, Player-Pianos, Or­
gans, Sheet Music.
84 S, Limestone St
Nlcley’a Arcade Shoe Houso 
— Boots, Sirens and Rubbers. 
52-04-50 In the Are,\d6.
OJdham’a
1!) S. Fountain Avo.
Millfnery, Gloalrs, Suits, Cor­
sets, Gloves, Ribbons and 
Yarns.
Oscar Young
Shoes and Oxford Tics.
7 E, Alain St
People’s outfitting Co.
Furniture, Carpets atm Stoves 
21-23 S. Fountain Ave. #
Pierce & Company
Wall Paper, Window Shades, 
Pictures and Framing, Books, 
School Supplies.
1 1  S, Fountain Ave.
nooenstcel & Weber
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, 
Mattings, Linoleums, Stoves 
and Ranges,
23-27 W. Main St.
Reutzahn A Wright 
. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
9 S. Fountain Ave.
Salzer's
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Men’s Clothing, Ladles' Sult3, 
Cloaks, Furs. '
Cor. High and Center Sts.
S. J, Lafferty & Sons
Stoves, Tin and Enameled 
Ware, Queendware, Lamps, 
Shouting and Roofing.
111-113 E. Alain St
Sullivan’s Department Store 
Dry Goods, Notions, Lace 
Curtains, Rugs, Men's Goods 
and House Furnishings.
Cor Main and Limestone Sta.
Sullivan, The Hatter
Hats, Capo and Gent's 
Furnishings, Trunks and 
Valises, c  
21 S. Limestone St
The EdWard Wrea Co....... ..........
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, 
Millinery, Shoes, Garpeto, 
Furniture, Houcefurnlshings. 
High Street—East.
The Ktnrianc Bros. Co.
Dry Goods, S its, ttadersaf ” 
meats, Carpets, . Draperies, 
ahd House Furnishing Gouda 
Main St and Fountain. Ave.
The Lion Hardware Co.
Hardware, Doors and Sash, 
Mantels and Grates,
130-132,E. Main St, .
The Springfield Hardware Co. 
Builders* and Residence 
Hardware, Mill and Factory 
Supplies.
30-28 13. Main St.
The Vogue
Ladles’ Cloaks, Suits, WoEta. • 
Furs and Millinery,




Men’s, Boys’ dad Children b 
Clothing, Hats, I'kirnicd/ltu r 
Trunks, Valises, Suit Cakes.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AfcDRESS
WILBUR. M. FAULKNER., BUSINESS MANAGER
AMKiUCAN TRUST BUlLDBiG, SPKlNOgTELO. OHIO
mm m *. ..r\ '~ : . t i P S 3 E wyi8iTpiriniiyiriir.il Atm m itudAm&nIT  P A Y S  T O  T R A D E  IN  S P R IN G F IE L D ,”
HOFMAN’S JEWELRY STORE
MONEY - RAISING SALE Y
I
$C5,0QQ Stock SMv®B€®$5 '^-wai,W¥raaB?
Pamtecl China, Optical Goods, Umbrellas, Etc,, to be sold regardless of cost. This is your opportunity to save |j 
25 to 50 per cent. Buy now, while cost is not considered. This sale will be for two weeks only, and will 
positively close Saturday night, April 18, ____
Watches
Elgin T $ewoledi 
stem wind move­
ment in sllverine
« 7 ~ ^ 4 4 £
TV u o i d P i 11' e d'.. 
Watches, •-; gixaran- 
teed lO years, 7 
jeweled American 
movement worth
price , . .
G old  E ll led  
Watches, guaran­
teed-.' ’-years, ■ ei-
gln 7 jeweled stem 
wind movement;
F .2 S S 4  . f f i S  , . . , $ 8 . 2 5
Gold Filled Watches, guaranteed 20 years; El­
gin 7 Jeweled movement. , Wifi AG
Worth 514.00.................. . . . . ................^ i S O
Gold Filled Watches/ guaranteed 25 years ;El- 
' gin 7 .jeweled movement. Worth © 1 1  A f|
517.00. Sale price ......... .......... ..Jjkl li& U
Only P i i  fJC for 14-k. Solid Gold Watches 
«4> 1 1 iw J  worth 417.00.
Only 0 1 0  QC for 14-lt. Solid Gold Watches 
$  lU iU w  worth $25.00.
Only C M  7 G For 14-k. Solid Gold Watches 
w worth $34.00,
Only WAA Eft” for i4-h. Solid Gold Watches 
9&Ui«JU worth $38.00.
Only WQ| C ft for 14-k. Solid Gold Watches 
y O  1. ivv l worth $42.00. #
Only AO ft OC for 14-k. Solid Gold Watches 
y d U i£ «J  worth $50.00,
Ladies* Back Combs
Lot Back Combs worth $1,00 to $1.75. 1 Q »
~Choice . . . . . .  Kith
51.00 Back Combs/
Gala price .,  v
, 5J.50 Back Combs.
Sale price .............. .
.. V * *,**#■*•*/* * #>%•*.
13.00 Back Combs. f f  C fl
. Sale price ,f a- *•**.*.+ v« *'1 <£**:« wM V * p #'
|5.00 Back Combs. s o  r n
/  Said price . ........... . . . .M . . - , ; .  , « . , . f 2 iv l r
58.00 Back Combs. © «  Aft
Bale.price............ . . . . . .  Jp^hUU
510.00 Back Combs, m r  a n
Sale-price............ . . . . . ,  ,$ tfiU U




550.00 Cut Glass Punch'Bowl 
Sale price ......................... $38.50
$40.00. Cut Glass Punch Bowl. M 1 Eft




•' « .« .4 « *♦  *
; : ; .$ 6 .0O
Umbrellas
53.00 Umbrellas. O f  QG 
Sale price ., y  I «Uu
55.00 Umbrellas,.  ll - W>0 Oft 
Bale price . . . .  y £ .i3 U
$8,00 Umbrellas, QA ftC 
Sale price . ...©^IsD u
510,00 Umbrellas,©E OA 





$3.35 For get of six Solid Silver Tea Spoons.
I
Worth $4.50. 
For set of cl 
Worth $5.00. 
For set of si 
Worth $0,00. 
For set of sh 
Worth $6.50.
P QE x Solid Sliver Tea Spoons, w u  Worth $5, 0.$4.80 For get of six Solid Silver Tea Spoons,
$25,00 Cut Glass Punch Bowl.
Sale p rice ......... . . . . .
.$20,00 Cut Glass Bowls 
reduced to . . . . . . . ,  . . .
$15.00 Cut Glass Bowls 
reduced to , . . . . . . . . .  /
510.00 Cut Glass Bowls © 7  OR
reduced to  ................... .y .l i£ w
$8.00-Cut Glass-Bowls—— 
reduced to . . . . . . . . .
$5.00 Cut Glass Bowls © O QC
reduced to 77/ .................................... y u iu a l
$4,00 Cut Glass Bowls,
reduce'dto ................•....................
$25.00 Qut Glass Pitchers,
reduced to '., ................ .. ............
$18.00 Cut Glass P}tcher3, 
reduced to .«.»,■>»•
$12.00 Cut Glass Pitchers,
. reduced to •, ■,.»u «* ,.,. * .. ,.  ■ .*
$8.00 Cut Glass .Pitchers, 
reduced to ,, > .* -,... - , •, •, *. . . ,  ,»
$8.05 Cut Glass Pitchers, ’ PA  Oft
. reduced to ........   . . . . . . . . .
512.0hCutGlass Tumblers©© OR - 
per bet, sale price.. . . .  .y iliU t*
510.00 Cut Glass Tumblers © 7  Aft 
per set, sale price . , . y l  •4u  ,
$8.00 Cut Glass Tumblers i **.30





per set, sale price... .,  
Oat Gkwm.Tumhlers
per set, sale price
54.00 Cut Glass Tumblers, © 0  1 ft
•' per set, sale price . . . . . . .  ..................,y w i 111
53,80 Cut Glass Tumblers, ©A 4 C
per set,"'sale price ................................y<L« * v
525,00.Cut Glass Vases, O tO  C ft
sale price . . . . . . . . . .   .........y lU iv U .
520.00 Cut Glass Vases, P 4  C ft ft
sale price . . . . . . i . . , , « p  1 u iV II
$15.00 Cut Glass’ Vases,
Bale price . . . . . . . . . . .  7,
$10.00 Cut Glass Vases; 
sale price . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
$5.00 Cut Glass Vases, 
sale price . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . .
$3.00 Cut Glass Vases, 
sale .price . . . . .
$15.00 Cut Glass Wine Sets, 
sale price .. .
$10,00 Cut Glass Wine Sets, 
sale price . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
$10.65





£  911  g   ix Solid Silver Tea Spoons. 
M«£U  
ft Aft For eet.of six Solid Sliver Tea Spoons. 
UiT'U Worth $8.00.
Same reduction Solid Sliver Kntvea, Forks, Des- 
•ert and Tablo SpOana, Orange, Bouillon and Soup 
Spoons, Salad Forko, Cold Meat Forlco, Berry 
BpooU*. etc.
Diamond Cluster Brooches
88 Diamonds Worth 
$350.00 re- ©AOft 
duced to . . yi tUt l  
17 .Diamonds, Cres­
cent, worth ©7 A  
$00. reduced to y  I L.
22 Diamonds worth 
$135.00, re- © 1 ft  ft. 
duced to . . .  , .y  I U d  
9 Diamonds, worth 
$120.00, re- ©A/| 
duced to ...... '.y a H -
6 Diamonds, Worth 
$75.00, re- ©ftft 
duced to . . . . . . yU U
9 Diamonds, worth $60.00
reduced to . . . .  ............
49 Diamonds, worth $250.00, 
reduced to . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
3 Diamonds, worth $25.00, 






$5.00 Solitaire Diamond Ring* ©A ftC
reduced t o ....... . . . .y y s w i f
$8.00 Solitaire Diamond Rings ■ ©C QC
reduced to . 7..
$10,00 Solitaire Diamohd Rings ©7 QR
$15:00 Solitaire Diamond Rings - ©11 ft ft
. reduced, to
$25.00 Solitaire Diamond Rings © I Q  JIS 
reduced to  ....... 15Ji*trJ
$50.00 Solitaire Diamond Bing*, 
reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$75.00 Solitaire Diamond Rings 
reduced to . . . . . .  ..........................
$100.00 Solitaire Diamond Rings, 
reduced, to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$150.00 Solitaire DlRUWWl Ring* 
reduced to . , » » . , . / 1
$200.00 Solltnlro %  Ring* 
reduced to
$250.00 Solitaire Diamond Rings 
reduced to ................ ............
$300,00 solitaire Diamond Rings 
reduced to
$400.00 Solitaire Diamond Rings 


























» *  ■
58c Each, Nickel Alarm Clocks. Worth 75c
79c
each.
Each, China Clock*. Worth $1.25 
each.
Q/Lft Each' GRt Clock*. Worth $1,50 
«*Tu each.'
©A Q|| Eight Day Cathedral Gong, hour 
yO iU U  strike. Worth $5.00.
©A 1 A Eight Day Cathedral Gong, % hour 
y*r* I w strike. Worth $6.00*
©VI QQ Eight Day Cathedral Gong, *A hour 
y v i v O  strike. Worth $8,00,
Opera
Glasses
Special $10.00 Pearl 
Opera Glasses with 
handle. Sale price
$ 4 . 9 5
54 .00 Opera Glosses. ©A QQ 
Sale price . . . . . . .y fe i t lO
55.00 Opera Glasses. ©A QC
Sale price ...........f fr iO w
58.00 Opera Glasses. ©C QA
Sale price y lip  wll
510 Opera Glasses. ©Q A ft 
Sale p rice ...........fw i i .1 l
515 Opera Glasses, .© ft ftft 
Sale price . . . . . . . yw iU U
515.00 Tea Sets.~
Sale p rice ....... . ..
510.00 Tea SetB.
Sale price . . . . . . . . .
$10,00 Baking Dishes.
Sale p r ice ..............
$7.00 Bilking Dishes.-- 
Sale price












Rogers Triple -Plated' Knives,
“ Sale price ................ ....................
Rogers Triple Plated Forks.
. Sale price
Refers Stiver Plated Tea Spoons.
Sale price . . . . . .  *............ .
Rogers Silver Plated Table SpOous. 
Sale price,
Roger* Silver Plated Putter Knives.
Sale price . . . . ,
Rogers Silver Plated Sugar Shells. 










................... , $ 1 .8 8
...$1,29














• Sale prioe ...
$10,00 Bracelets. 
. Sale price . . .
Optical Department
The best equipped Optical P,Trior 
m  Central Ohio, in charge of graduate 
optician of .Jo years’ experience. 
Eyes examined free.
- -yt
■ i « / »  « i  i
- A  Few Specials
4c Each, Sterling Sliver Hat
f j|A Gold Glasses. i4r*f. Worth $2.50.
J QQ Gold Glasses. iUU Worth $3.00. Gold Glasses 
Worth $4.00.12.49 ' old lasses. ■
©Q 1C  Gold Glasslis. 
yft< IO  worth $5.00,. 
©/I A ft -Gold Glasses; 
y H - .t l l  Worth $0.50. 
©R* ©R Gold' Glasses. 
yU iU U  Worth $8,00.
Fins,
Q n  Each, Solid Silver 
u li  Thimbles.
1 A n  Each, Gold Plated Hat Pins. 
1‘ tl# Worth 50c.
Worth1 7 n Each,. Set Rings.
I f  u  $1.00.
1,Qn Bach, Rogers Sugar Shells.
I Uli Wdrth 50c.
1 ftn Each, Rogers Butter Knives.
I SC  W'orth 50c.
P Q n Each, Solid Gold Fountain Pens, Worth
u u G  $1.00.
9 7 f t  Each, Solid Gold Baby Rings, Worth 
tf l O 75 "cents.
7 0 a  Each, Stem Wind Watches. Worth







79c Each, SoUd Gold' Signet Rings. Worth 
99c "Each, Solid Gold Signet Rings. Worth 
$ 1.32 Each. Solid Gold Signet Rings. Worth
$1.66 Each, Solid Gold Signet Rings, Worth 
S2.3S Each, Solid Gold Signet Rings. Worth 
$2.98 Each, Solid Gold Signet Rings. Worth
© 9  Q ft Each 






e , Solid Gold Signet Rings. Worth,
ftQ rt Each, Chi na  
Uww Plates, worth $1.
O n .  Each, C hina  












$4.98 Each, Solid Gold Signet Rings. ’Worth






Same reduction on Cups anA Saucers, Cream 
and Sugars, Chop Plates, Chocolate Sets,. Pitchers, 
etc. The finest line of hand painted China In Ohio.
$2.35 S tem  Worth San1e reduction on a!, Set «nd B™d Rings,
$4.00.
$3.15
$5.00, Remember we give Green Trading Stamps during this Sale, Don’t for­
get to ask for them at time o f pur­
chase-
You can save from 20 to 50 per cent during this sale. We have deposited in the Mad River national Bank $100.00 which will ho paid to any charitable or public institution or any individual 
who shows that our regular low prices have been changed for this sale. This store was built up on square business methods—-no mark up, mark down sales ever conducted here. Your money will 
b# cheerfully refunded on any unsatisfactory purchase. . , .... . , . .  _ , -
Arcade Jewelry Store
T H IS  ST O K E  I S  A  M E M B E R  O F T H E  S P R IN G F IE L D  M E R C H A N T S’ A SSO C IA T IO N  A N D  IS S U E S  R E B A T E  B O O K S U PO N  A N Y  AM O UNT O F P U R C H A SE . A S K  U S  F O R  O N E.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
A w w w
mmmmm
s r ’m p x  8 B | ii| tiO  o n t o j i g  a i A f t « x r |  * * xifod ©no in PI©31  djoo ox
FISTULA
AXO AU.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Ketldtm ittWKiS IkM |m» «MMi it ■rAhMkM «»<«*
f e wvmkwkmm_____ -  ________
OR. J. J. M cO E L U B
Cqluhsus, 0.
Mid fkn «e mmt Aimtm
Wdtr4»«
Lupk In Life,
Sorno people are always present In 
a railway smashes, others lu flros, 
others again lu boata that upset; 
while a special providence watches 
over children, old people, sleep-walk­
ers ftnd drunkards. Life 13 not thp 
same for all—far bo it; and Napoleon 
was right when he said ho preferred 
the lucky general to a clover one.— 
, London Graphic.
How k Mighty Mind Rests,
Lot uo pour a libation to croquet—-a 
sport of young and old, innocent, sim­
ple, acceaolblb lllio playing With the 
Cat, and, like that exercise, an escape 
into a world of revelry that Is catm,— 
Collier’s Weekly.
Know Little of Anatomy,
Most Chinamen know little of ana­
tomy. They have an idea that the 
heart and stomach are connected and 
that the epigastrium is the seat of 
thought. 'They also Imagine that the 
gall bladder io the seat of boldneaa 
and that all schemes requiring that 
quality originate in it,
_ .... tip'* ifcjtoAg*K 1 • ■
Lightning Always from Clouds.
Many protographs of lightning 
taken In the Transvaal show that, in 
all cases, the discharges wore from 
cloud to cloud, or from the clouds to 
the earth. Nothing was discovered 
which indicated that the motion was 
ever from the earth to the clouds.
Day of the Big Ranch Gone.
The day of the big ranch Is passing 
h California and the example set is 
rapidly being followed by the remain- 
115 owners of large tracts, who see 
Hat they can cell their immense hold-- 
4rg and lnvest'the property to great 
idvanlage under present conditions, 
these tracts will furnish homes for 
boro than 10,000,000 people if proper- 
y subdivided and this increase in Cat- 
.fornia’s population will mean Jn- 
ireascd opportunity for the invest- 
aont of tho money secured from the 
•ale of tho big ranches.
Insure Against Hurricanes.
Planters in Jamaica arc now nMe 
to take out inonraneo policies again.,t 
hurricanoo. ' »
OHIO The Purest Is Best.
M ade a t Jam estow n flills* R. G, George, Prop., Jam estown, O,
PRIDE The Best Is Cheapest,
SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS GROCERS,
X LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 1
—For Easter millinery go to Mr& 
Cmufurd’s.
'' the gu*sl of Mias I/tna Conner.
Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Smith spent 1 The latest patterns and designs in
Tuesday in Oolumhus.
“ '—Gut flowers for Easter at Stew­
art & Dixon’s.
Mrs, J. B. Winter has been on the 
sidrlist this week.
-—Curtains to fit yoiir windows 
at McMillan’s, 3
Mr. Walter IlifE made* a business 
trip to Plain City on Wednesday.
For Sale;—A sixty egg  incubator 
and brooder,. F, P. McCarloy.
Mrs. Win. Reeder of Donnolswllle 
is visiting: her brother, Mr, C. W. 
Grouse.
FOR SA LE :-M ilch  Cow. In-
q m ^ q L H e n r y
Rev. J, Ii, Richie w ill preach for 
theR. P, congregation, Sabbath. ^
—E a ster  hats, and bonnets to suit 
all at Miss Cranford's.
Mrs. J. II, Wolford spent Thurs­
day with relatives in Jamestown.
Easter millinery at Miss Craufurd’s.
Mrs. I, O. Davis and children of 
Cincinnati ace visiting relatives 
here,
w ’ -wpi iugifeid  > b j  
ft guest at the home of Mr. Sidney 
Smith and family.
Tho Ladies Embroidery Club met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. S. T. Baker.
—•Easter flowers at Stewart & 
Dixon’s,
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMman’s,
Miss Clara Clemansisyisiting Mr 
Homer Wnfla- and-^ iA>_nf--.<ilp*4»g--
lield
■ FOR9ABB:—200 shocks of fodder 
at 10 cents a shock already in the 
bundles, H. M. Murdock.
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell has been 
visiting Mr, J. P, Barr and family 
o f Dayton, -
—Job«—Carler'tuis; a irealc in' the 
lorm of a four legged chick.
Messers. Will Conley and Charles 
Stuckey were, in Columbus Thursr 
day on business.
—FOR SALE:—Plenty of short 
slab wood. Apply to the D. S. Ervin 
Company.
Mrs., John Johnson and Miss 
Jennie Bratton spent Tuesday in 
Springfield.
—TJs’e Veribest Flour for good re­
sults. For Safe only at Tpwnsleys’ 
grocery.
Mr. Ray Lnwrence and wife of 
Cincinnati visited here several days 
this week. , ■»
Easter market In the Barber room 
on Saturday. March 18, by lhe La. 
dies’ Aid Society of tho M. E. church
. Mrs- James McClellan and two 
daughters of Dayton spent Saturday 
and Sabbath with relatives here.
Mrs. Rufus Syfers of Indianapolis 
spent the week witli Mrs. G. W, 
Harper.
-  a w H u a l
..HORSE SALE..
April 23, 1908
Consisting of 30  head of Trotting Bred, Business 
and F a m ily  H orses w ith  a  num ber of speed
prospects. G et a  Catalogue. v
W. B. BRYSON & SON, PROPS.
XENIA, OHIO.
D ■ , * ___
At Oak Lawn Farm 11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Minnie Bull and Mrs. KitcliJ 
en of Bellefountame are guests of 
Mr. J. HI Nisbetand family. They 
will visit at the Hardy home near 
Xenia.
Mrs. Wilson, who has made her 
home with Mr. Andrew Jackson, 
was takeu to the Miami Valley hos­
pital in Dayton, Tuesday. She had 
not been well for several months.
Mrs. Helen Ross, an aged lady 
was taken to the' home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Henry Walker of 
Springfield, on Tuesday; .Mrs- 
Walker 1ms been staying here and 
, taking, cate of her mother.
FOR SALE:—Rhode Island .Red 
cockerels and pullets.. They are 
beauties. Citizens ’phone. Cedar- 
ville exchange, 3-C tf.
—  ' F. P. McCauley,
Atm, masting of the directors of 
the Board of Trade last night, com­
munications were read from a Day- 
ton pump company and a Chicago 
ereafhery company as to locating 
\ here.' It  is said that the traction 
| line Is again to loom up sinee tho fi­
nancial panic has passed.
The Cedarvilie lteds play their 
first game Saturday at Selina* 
David Lowrry is captain and Ted 
Richards, manager. The following 
I is the line-up for Cedarvillo:
David Lowry, catcher; Alvla Link, 
and Clarence Maze, pitchers; Fred 
Marshall, 1st base; Charlie Lowry, 
2nd base;Ernest Foster, 8d base; 
AlvaCorn, shortstop; Ralph Towns- 
ley, right field; Roy Foster, Harri­
son Deck, center field.
It will pay you to 
Buy Your New 
Easter Shoes and Oxford Ties
A t this store. One collection for men, women 
and children this year ig away in advance of 
any we have eve? shown, They are made pn 
alt the smartegt kBtg from ^iigsia, Yioi lCiu, 
Patent Colt, Gun Metals and Dongola Kid 
leathers, and have alt the grace, all , the style* 
all the quality material and finish that you 
- will find in shoes of much higher precc,
. LADIES*. CHILDRENS’ and INFANT’S*. BOYS*.
$1.25, $1.45, $1.90, $2.45, 35c, 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.00, $1.25, $1 /50 , $2.00, 
$2,90, $3.50, $100 . And $1.50 . $2.50, $3.00
MISSES*. M EN 'S.' YOUTHS* and LITTLE GENTS*
$1.00 $3.25, $1.45, $1.90, ,$1.25,$1.50, $1*90. $2.50. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
and $2.15. $3,00, $3.50, 84, $5 and $2.00
M en’s P l o w  and W orking S h o e s................... .. ,$ 1 .25, $ 1 .50, $*,75 and $ 2.00
The above price quotations will convince yon of nothing, as evory mofehant nanies about 
tiio same figures on shoes. We must show you out shoes to prove to you their mierlorlty.
Will you givo us the pioaourd shortly?
Moot Your Friend* and Leave Your Pacttages at
s y  A W l|' T lVT Member Merchants' Association.
U o v A K  I  U U I N U j  ?  B .M ain St, SPUJXGFIRLD, O.
DON’T foget your face is not the kitchen floor.
You can obtain a pure French Milled Toilet Soap for FIVE CENTS.
SWEET MARIE
TOILET SOAP
4s wh at you-want — —, s  Vents a Cake* tnsisFon getting it. 5 Cents a Cake.
It contains pure Vegetable Oils, that tend to soften the skin.
. ' , _ ’ ------ :— 1---------r — ; 1---------S O L O  B Y -----—— 1-------------------- - r ~ r  "  - !
C, E. Northup, Cedarvilie, O, Chandliss,i& Chandliss, Xenia, O. W. M. Smith, Xenia, O. ’ V{. F. Harper, Jamestown, O.
Nagley Bros., " , Kearney Bros., "  Sayre & Hemphill, Xenia, O. E. A. Paullin, ’ “
Fred Frayer, Xenia, O Bradstreet Groc, Co,, Xenia, O. ,G. O. Carpenter, Jamestown, O, Ii. S, Glass & Spns, ■“
H. Fishering, " , ‘ , H. H. Thrall, " W. W, Johnson, " Jenkins & Turnbull, , «'• *
.Powers & Langdon, Bowersville, O. C. C. Stephenson & Co., Yellow Springs, O,




D octor D irects .
This pharmacy is conducted on 
the principle of square* dealing, 
therefore no substitution is prac­
ticed. ' , .
While our prices are always 
low, they are not low at the ex­
pense of quality; we diBpense 
pure drugs only.
OurJRupbet Goods and-other 
sickroom supplies arc of the best 
quality known. Ho price induce* 
meat ever tempts us to palm off, 
inferior goods on our customers;
M aK ©  a s  ^ fo i ir .
Mrs. 8. L , Stewftrt has been called 
to Loxlngton, R y ,, owing to-the 
death'of ft relative.
Mr, Walter Hudson has returned 
to "his home in Tope’ t, Kan., after 
visit with Mrs. Lizxie Shroaden.
Word has been received here an­
nouncing tlio arrival of a daughter 
at tho home of Rev. C. A., Yc 
and wife of Philadelphia.
urday, Marcli 18.
—Rockers, couches, "folding beds, 
sideboards, at McMillan’s
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lot 
th* first of the week.
time enjoyed.
Rev. Thomas Punier 
have returned to their 
Matisse, 111., after a visit 
atives here.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnn Ciomans and 
daughter, visited Mr. Glemnn’s pat­
ents near South Charleston, Tues­
day,
Messrs. Elmer Waddle, George 
and Ai Boyd, Clayton McMillan and 
Ralph Muraock attended the Lon­
don sales, Tuesday.
MisS Bessie McGiven has been 
confined to her home with illneBs 
tho past two weeks. Miss Post Ts 
teaching in her place,
Mrs. M, A* Craswell has returned 
home after spending six inonttis at 
Crowley, La., with her son, Dr. 





G A M B E T T A
KING Standard and Reg- . istered 33832
, - Trotting Trial 2:19 1*4
Seal brown horse with tan flanks, 15.3 hands 
high, good style and action, weighs 1100 pounds 
with best feet and legs. He has some colts 
with fast trials. His oldest colts* here are 
coming yearlings. His colts are large and
■ handsome with good trotting action.
GAMBETTA KING by Game Warden 27065, he by Gambetta Wilkes 2:19j£, sire of 200 with ^ standarfl 
records. Game Warden's dam is" Alice, dam of Allietta 2:16J*>, and Alice Wilkes 2:17, by Onward 2:25M, sire of 
198 in list. __ _ j ,
Gambetta King’s first dam Harmepin Maid, dam of 4 trotters and One pacer. Second dam, Sallie Messen­
ger, dam of Lady Thome 2:25. -
$25 T o  Insure a  Living Colt.
PRINCE, j .
Bay Stallion-16 hands high, weighs about 1200 
pounds, and a very strong built horse with good style 
and action. As a breeder he is second to -none. His" 
colts are showing well and and some of them will be 
worked this year. His oldest Colts are coming four 
years old, . No doubt he will be a speed sire.
PRINCE J., was sircd.byj. W. C. sire of
Valdo 2 : 1 Billy J 2:14%, Ftetty J. 2;I0J£, Orphan • 
Boy 2:10^ 4, Winona J. 2:24J£, Florence !E. 2:26}$,
His dam is Solon Bell 2:24 by Jugler Boy 2:>7.
$!5  To Insure Living Colt.
BLACK JOE Jr.
Black Spanish Jack, six years old, good size, good • 
action and a number one breeder, His colts sell for 
good prices. *
$ fb  To Insure Living Colt. .
The Gambetta Farm is one mile east of Jamestown 
on the middle Jeffersonville pike*';
For tabulated pedigree and particulars call on or ad­
dress the owner. 1
JAMES BINE.GAR, Owner.
Citizens ’Phone 11-176. , Jamestown, O.
flANHATTAN
RESTAURANT
No. H £L Detroit St., Xenia » , 0 .
B i l l  o f  F a r e .
Coffee, Tea, Milk............ ............  5c
Bread and Butter................ ..... 6c
Fried Potatoes........ ................. ...  50
Baked Beans....................... ..... ... 6C
■Pie, per quarter....................... .... OC
Ham Sandwich............. ..........
Buttered Toast....... ................1
Cheese Sandwich...—. ..... .........
Cake........... ................. ........;...
Steak, Chops, Ham or Bacon ...  15c
Ham or Bacon with.Eggs.....
Hot Roast Beet, Weirtfer of Ese
Sandvach......... ..................... ...  5c
Soup.......................................... ...  «e,
Fresh Oyster SteW...................
Oysters, raw.............................
Bread and Butter with Meat Orders
M E A L S ' "  “  “  “
r -  ' -  - - * - 1 " • 25CJ
Partlf*having our fane* strolohotn 
will pleas* ratnrn eanio at once, 
W* peed them right away.
i ' tm * *  k  C raw ford .
Marcus and Sara Baker of Wash­
ington C.H.are visiting at the home 
of Mr, O. M. Townsley.
Services in the M. 33. church 
Sabbath, will be condu ted by two 
laymen as sent out by Jle presiding 




W hy nofc try some Fresh Fish once, they are good 
for your appetite and health. I  have made arrange­
ments at the lakes to have nothing but Fresh Stock, 
so they are shipped to me the same day they are 
caught- W e have all kinds of vegetables in season.
Breakfast Foods, Canned Goods and Jellies.
Smoked Meats. Fresh and Salt Meats.
In the same old stand; at the same old place near the 
same old R . R .; on the same old street,- the 
same old Phone 100; the same old name
Chas. fl. Spencer
Telephone 100 Cedarvilie, Ohio
Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables.
While Prof. Carl Marshall, of tho 
Clifton schools, and Miss Nellie 
Cut tick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cuitico, of Clifton, wore on 
their way to Uedaryillc Friday ev­
ening, the librso they ,Wore driving 
frightened near the home of Ralph 
C.or ry on 1110 Oedarviile-Ohf ton pike, 
and whirling suddenly overturned 
tho light vehicle. Prof. Marshall 
jumped as the buggy overturned 
and was uninjured, btit Miss Cul- 
lice was thrown to the ground, and 
received a dislocation of tho loft 
uhouider* Otherwise she Was not 
injured, ami oho returned to CHfton 
with a friend who passed the scene 
of the accident,
For more than a week past there 
lias been more or less agitation over 
a shooting affair in which Marshall 
J,«C. Grindle is said to have been 
the principal. There weta no eyeij 
witnesses to tho affair and the 
Herald was unable tho -last 
week to have the report verified, al­
though it was not denied, Dross 
McCoy is said to have been tho vie* 
tint but w.v. unhurt, The charge Is 
made that the officer was intoxica­
ted, On Tuesday Grindle relin­
quished his hold upon the office. 
There has beon.no successor ap­
pointed as yet,
3t is stated that Rev. J* J. Wilson 
has received a unanimous call to a 
congregation in Illinois, Rev, Wilson 
has been located at Richland, Wis,
ttftcumuUft Cains relieved by usfe 01 
or. Miles’ anu-Pftiti HU*, IS U ct*.
'--AGENTS W ANTED! -1 6  x  aft. 
crayon portraits 40 cents, frames 10 
cents and up, shoot pictures own 
cent each. You can make 40 per 
cent profit or 136.00 per week, Cat­
alogue and Samples free. FRANK 
W. WILLIAMS COMPANY, 120.1 
W . Taylor street, Clneago, 111,,
: --i—.-A’
A Dally Thought,
We judge bursclvco by what wo feel 
capable of doing, while others Jttdgo 
us by what wo .have already done,— 
Longfellow.
, , ’ *t $u,js








- ^ ‘QF'wiiSS^f-7a"V -'Vt-r-y~".-•"J3Tiey,‘are limit -along precise 
lines. Only the highest skilled 
workmanship, the highest grade 
materials and the most careful 
methods of manufacturing could 
produce the ijiteison. They, set 
the style and are first in beauty 
and’ character,
|Iverjr. Stetson heart the.
Stetson Name ,
We fc**« ihs Stetiott Soft anti D«br 
Hsu io sit «te 1»l=s.l wrlM,
$3.50. $4.00. 
$4.50,  $5.00-
W e have many other makes 




21 BoothLim estone Street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
ILLINOIS VOTES.
Local Option was the issue in 84 
counties in IllinoIsLanJL'ueSday and 
the saloons were voted out of 20 of 
them. In these, counties 1,200 
townships were represented. It is 
estimated that 1.500 were put out of 
existence by tins. eote. Many of the 
large cities voted for licensing of the 
saloons.
The Ect'ond year of the Antioch 
Chautauqua promises to he even' a 
greater success than the first. The 
talent is already under contract and 
the program will soon beout. The 
list contains a remarkable array of 
talent, It  appears that the man­
agement sought only representative 
characters,’ since every Interest is 
respected, ___
talent more remarkable for what it 
has done the a.for special ability ‘ in 
oratory. For example, the Farmers 
day brings Prof, Holden, the great­
est expert in corn culture in the 
world. Holden is the man who. or­
ganized Lhe Gospel Corn train which 
traversed thp state of Iowa- from 
town to town where he stimulated 
such enthusiasm among the corn 
growers that Ins influence increased 
the corb crop of the state in a single 
year over 100,000,000 bushels.
The Q. A. R, day brings Gen G. 
G. Howard, the fighting parson, the 
only surviving corps commander o.’ 
the Civil war and the present head 
o f the army,' Hm eloqbenco is su-. 
perb.
The Political day brings Senator' 
£ . B. Tillman, who does not please 
everybody but who is a unique pub­
lic figure and has convictions. His 
manner attracts much attention,
, The Woman’s day has as the chief 
star Jane, Adams of Hull housefame 
Miss Adams has a name on two 
continents and is easily the best 
ltnown woman in the land, There 
is no journal that would not gladly 
print all sho has to say, There is 
no body of people where her voice is 
not heard'witft Teepee,fc.
The two Sundays will offer oppor­
tunities to see and bear two of the 
greatest preabhers o f the "pulpit 
Dr, DawsoTpB_name. is well-known 
in Europe and America. His work 
in London has been continued In 
America. Bishop HartzeH, recent­
ly from Africa, Is not only superbly 
eloquent, but his recent experiences 
In the Hark Continent makes .him 
a desirable orator, 4
One of the most interesting feat­
ures will be the two appearances of
THE EDWARD WREN COMPANY,
Announce Further Great Reductions on all Remaining Garments from
The Boggan $40,000.00 So=Called Fire Stock
1*4**
A Soldier of Fortune
* Clifton Opera House, April I7th;
. B y  Senior Class of Clifton H i|h  School.
- O a s t  o f  F h a r a c t e b s . ,
Col. Mtfeboodio,—Soldier of Fortune............... ........ ...Walter COrry.
Mr. Patroni—the villainous guest....,.,.-..,.....,-:,  Wayhe Flatter
MA-Belmont—wealtby stack broker.... .......... ..Lawrence Garlongh.
Cyril Clifferd“*-nephew of Belmont.......--..Elder Corry.
JDr. Fargo—suitor for band o f Agnes......................"-.Ernest Brower.
Freddie—moutii like U shark and voice of calliope,,...,..... ..... ............
.................... .... ..............................................Orville Armstrong. -
Snowball-burnt cork artist, “ I ’m one ob ’ em” ..........Egbert Huso,
Barney—with the tooth acho...-................. .........JBruce Anderson.
Agnes Belmont—daughter of the broker... ........ ............-iTila Corry.
Ida Lovewell, guest and cousin of Agnes ................ .HI .en Corry.
Miss Prucijla—sfio prevents “ Cruelty to Animals. .Bessie Corry.
SYNOPSIS.
ACT I  General introduction ot the charactors. The Colonel re­
counts his war reminiscences. Patroni, the gentleman 
from California, plots his future villainy: Ida’s terror of 
his threats. His quarrel with Hr. Fargo, --------
ACT II SoUNtj I , Belmont on the verge o f bankruptcy, Sc&ste II 
The grsafc robbery at the Belmont mansion. Scene III. 
The Colonel’s grand lottery prize.
ACT III  Scmra'I. The villainous attempt to blow Up Hr. Fargo’ s 
office. Scene IT. Fred’s remarkable progress in bis 
studies, especially grammar. Snowball has a tooth drawn 
suddint,
ACT IV  Scene I. The proposed duel. Scene II  Serious wound­
ing of the Oolofiel by Patronl’s treachery. Heath of the 
latter by lightning.
AG TV Tho great generosity of theColonel (the soldier of fortune) 
discovered and rewarded by Belmont. Reconciliation of 
Agnes and Hr. Fargo, •
Happy Denouement.
Pianist........................................................ ..... ..Miss Buby Loroo Dye,
MONUMENTS, GUT STONE, STATUARY
1 ■' “ Trrt
I  ' ' twws,
I N o t F o i u
H
s e t !
view point. Thousands of our patrons have taken advantage of the ridiculously low prices j 
qupted for new, up-to-date Cloaks, Suits, Waists, Skirls, Lingerie Dresses, Petticoats, .*  
Millinery, Etc,, so the stock is growing smaller every day* ' ■*
What we want now, is a “Total Clearance” of all Boggan’s Garments;within the next 1 
few days. To accomplish bur purpose we have gone through the entire remaining stock * 
and marked each garment at give away price. In every instance you will find the price 
far below actual cost of material, So if you are interested in this class of merchandise at 
prices never heard of before we advise a trip at once to our 2nd Floor. Here are some 
of Boggan’s prices and bur give away prices. *
M IL L IN E R Y
From The “Crystal Maze" 
Ladies’ Street and Dress Hats
Bogga,n’s price $5.00, our ' NX I  ( i X  
giveaway price..................... 1 » / U
[ Ladies’ Street and Dress Hats.
Boggan’s prices 35,95 and »  / . 4 , U  
$9.50, ouTgtvsaWay prlce,...Mj/«
Ladies’ Street and'Dress Hats 1
Boggans priues §6.95 and 
-$7.95, our giveaway price...
. Ladies’ Dress Hats.
Boggart’ s prices $8,05, $9.50 
and$10, our price....... ......
Ladies’ Dress Hate.
Boggan’s prices $12.50 rfind 
§13.95, our giveaway price:. U
, Ladies’ Silk Suits.
Frem the Recent Limestone 
street’Fire,
•An Endless Variety-Plain artd Fahey 
Taffetas, Louisines and Voiles—AH the 
Newest Styles—-Mo two alike,
Boggau’s prices ’$12.50 and r » /%
$15.00. Our give away ^  Jf
’ Boggart’s prices $22.60 and p* f\ t \
m m . Oar give-away 
price ........... ........... ..... ; •
AND 80  o s r  DOWN TH E LIME. .
L A D IE S  AND 
M IS S E S  SU IT S
From The Boggon Toggery Shop 
• " Misses Suits.
Boggan’s prices $12,50 and 
' , $15. our giveaway- price..,. $3.98
Ladies’ and Misses’ .Suits
[ Bbggan’ s prices $25 and up S t X  U X  
pur giveaway price......... N l/U »  /  U
Ladies’., and Misses’ Suits
Buggan’s pric;-s $35.00 sjt -g _ a P  A
.>14.50
- Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits
$18.50Boggan’s price $40.oo and up* our giveaway price..,......:........ ...... .
Ladies* and Misses Suits.
Boggan’ s price $50 and wp, A g\ m  
upwards, our given- / /i U H
way prick-,.......•.!?............ » y O
SPECIAL
Wftil^fchey last, choicobfone lot Ladies’ 
and Misses* Silk and Cloth Suits -in 
black and colors—from the Boggan 
Shop—That be priced, a* will be seen 
by the original ticket, at $22.60, $28,60, 
, $42.60,&ud $50.00. Our ft  f t
give-away price for your V h  ( I k  
choice....................... ........... ...Jp U ltF U
Boggan’s price $1.2(5, our given 
way price.................. .............. .
W A IST S
FROM—THE TOGGERY SHOP
Ladies’ Wash Waists
Boggan’s price $1,00, our given- 
' Way price,... ....................... ............ A C lb
, Ladies Wash Waists
,49c
Ladies’ Wash Waists
Boggan’s price' $1.50, our given- £ Q r  
way price.......................... ............V U i .
LINGERIE DRESSES and TWO-PIECE 
WASH SUITS—White and Colors
FROM TH E BOGGAN FIR E
All Are Perfect—Not Even Soiled 
From Handling. . -
Boggart's price's $1Q,00 and 
$19.95, our giveaway 
. price......... ........................ $5.98
House Dresses
Lingerie and French Per- A O
Calc—Boggans price $5.50 \  /  U X  
to $6.95, onr price .........
Fancy wash Balora Jackets
Boggans price $3.60, our give- I j X f 'T  
away price.... ............................ /  U V
FfiBcy Lace and Braid-Trimmed 
Wash Chats





Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats ’ d
ggan’s prices $1B.50 and d| f )  A O  ■sa» - * nna*: : J()o*Vo J
Misses' and Children's Coats : ■
COATS
From the Limestone Street Tog­
gery Shop
Misses’ and Children’s Coats
White and Colored' Bear Skin *Qlqth 
Coats, Boggans price 
$5.00, our giveaway 
price,...,.... - .....................
Fancy and Plain Cloth rib -t •'“l  A  d  
Coats,Bosgan’s prices Is A I  4 U  - ■
' and $5 95, our price...........4 f/ JL i l /  /  - *
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Coats
Plain Colors utid Mixtures 
Boggans prices $8,59 and 
- up, rtu* giveaway price
Ladies’ and Misses Coats
Boggan’s prices $10, $12.60 
and $13.60, our giveaway 
, price,,..—.................. ..........
Ladies’ and Misses Coats .
$5.98Boggan’s $16, our, give-, away price............... .
$2.98 |
S P E C I A L A ll-S ilk  Taffeta Petticoats, in Black and colors— Prices Regu? $5-9S» $fi«-5n and $ 7.50. Yonr choice, this sale^. . , . . . . . . . . $3.98 I S
We are members of The Merchants' Association and issue Rebate Books.
purchases at this Store*
A sk  for one when making
Yoilr duty to your loved ones who have 
patted away.
' Let their final resting place bo marked- 
for afi time with a suitable memorial.
If you desire originality In design 
and thoroughness in . construction--* • 
como and sec us.
With our mipfd’tor facilities and equipment, which, are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the IT. 9., wo are prepared 
never before to fnrwmi high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost oloowhero, Wo employ no agents irl 
' this territory. If at all inf created in any In our lino, write, 
phona for eatalogue or if possiblo call to sea u». Bell phono 
$91, CitiKcns phono 213, Established 1861,
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
■$£$* t t $ ,  t t y ,  * 19  W .  Blaifi S t ,  . 1 Xcftla . O#
Walter Howe, the great actor who 
baa accompanied Mansfield and 
Irving for the past ten years.
The children have not been for-} 
gotten in the arrangement of that' 
program. Pamahasika, tlie famous j 
expert with dogs and birds, carry-} 
ing thirteen cages will be on the 
program. Ross in , the juggler Is 
also to appear In his magic. Wood­
land, the wizard of science appears 
in a double number.
Lochvtntzskl, the Russian Prince 
who was exiled to Iberia, will tell 
hia thrilling story. Readers of the 
rank of Rita Rich and Lucy Jenkm- 
mvill appear at various times. Hu­
morists of the rank of DoWitt Miller 
and George Wood Anderson will 
each make two appearances.
The musical talent wilt include 
both vocal and instrumental. Miss 
Dorothy Lethbridge, said to be ofte 
of the greatest woman pianists liv 
the world, nowmaklng ait American 
tour will give a recital of an hour 
and a half. Sho plays on a piano 
that Is shipped from Cincinnati for, 
the special purpose. By musical 
critics she is placed m a class with 
PadorWBki. Another musical at­
traction is the Treble Clef Chorus 
which has won first prize in eight 
out of ten contests, ..They contest 
In Salt Lake City next month and’ 
later go to England to contest in 
London.
Marcus Kellorman, a Cincinnati 
hoy, but now of the Royal Concert 
Company of Germany, will sing bn 
three different days. He is com­
mended by the highest inusicalabll- 
Ity' arP'oiie of the famous basso 
soloists of Europe.
The Weber (iuartetto of Boston is 
olio of the best irtaio quartette on 
the road, is announceu to appear 
three days. The Columbus Sym­
phony Concert Company, welt 
known as olio ot the Very’ best in the 
middle west, will give a double 
number. Other music will be fur-
tbo Tola Quartette, the McOi 
Orchestra and the Xenia Band,
THE FAMOUS IN EASTER ARRAY
It is entirely within bounds to say that no Springfield store ap­
proaches this in volume of business. The Famous Leadership is 
held through the correctness of our styles; the assortments, and of 
course the Fairness of Price.
Trimmed Hats from $3.95 to $40.00.
Special for this Week===The New Sailors
The M etxy W idow , the Up-to- 
date and the Broadway—the new­
est fad, $4  value, this week $ 2 .5 0
mThe M erry W iflow  Sailor* 
burnt and black;- $ 4.50 values, 
special $ 2 .9 5
Ladies Toques and Turbans made 
of proline braide and trimmed with 
quills and braide; $3.50 Values, 
special $ 1 .9 5
T H E  F A M O U S ,  39*41 F o u n ta i** A y e .,  S p r in g f ie ld , O .
HIGH S C H O O L WINS.
Tim High .School has. ball team 
defeated the college team last Bat- 
nrday afternoon by a score of 14 toG. 
Tho game came to an «nd at the end 
o f tho sixth Inning when tho college 
boys quit, The following la tho
SALE.






I Brigham lb L. Kenmm
* E. Corry 2b Clemans
(McClellan 3h F|oltls
X , Corry Konnon
Blair If 1*’, McFarland
Marshall R. McFarland
iCfeswell “ r f Townslsy
Buft Plymouth Rock Eggs, Nug­
get gtroim Iti cents fur sotting of 15
eggs.: ' ’■ :
Pill- lKftrtapf,* i>r. Mill3* AsUMMin PliH 
fctop r*ln« MURMit !n8tantly=“ t>r. Mites
j .  pk Hastings. * AntbPaln Put*, Ho bad .ftet-fcttwu,
FOR SALE.
Sewing M achine-A  flrat-class 
Singer Sawing machine with attach- 
monta, been usetl about six months* 
Coot $55, wilt sell for $25. Inquiro 
at tho Herald office,
- The following “ Nursery Block]”  
consisting of Apple, Plum, Peach, 
Cherry, In shades-, Catalpa, Silver 
Maple, Elm, Linden, Pm Oak, Car­
ol Inn Poplar, etc. Also a ohoico lot 
of evergreens, in Norway Spruce 
suitable for hedging, ’Tho above 
stock is fosf sale at a bargain as tbo 
business must bo closed out. Those 
wanting stock should call at my 
residence on Miller street and leave 
orders, of oft the “ Nursery packing 
grounds east, oflowh in season, 
Ooirto early and got choice.
Tocumsoh Nurseries,
G. W. Fbanuk, lb Charge,
Fully insured.
A worthy town guide got, married 
recently and With admirable foresight 
he at once took out a life insurance 
policy. The couple had only lived a 
few weeks In wedded bliss when tho 
breadwinner "fell ill and died suddenly. 
Notifying her friends of his death the 
widow wrote: 'Andreas passed away 






JtiHioUricss Ms t2th Jinhimt Hat* 
gain Vehicle and iMptemeni 
Opening for'thursday, PH* 
ddjf and Saturday, i
April 9th, 10th and 11th, 1908.
SollvtaifNi Gom e.
HUGS
mad fom  old  ca p t
W e dean alt kinds carpet.
Operators of tho 1
- Vacuum 
Uom& Cleaner*
tte  Contract Churches  ^
Hatts Dwellings any whew
T H E VALLSIV RUG &  DRUGGET C O , 
242-244 E  MainSj,, SpHnjE^t
-  Mattresses, bod springs, the
best to l »  had at McMillan,»,
Hr, Miles’ AntLI’eia |fij« relieve yslu.
